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GENERAL.

THE GREAT TEMPTATION AND IlS LESSONS,
DOCTRINAL AND PRACTICAL.

III. THE TEMPTATION TO DISTRUST.

"Save thyseif."

S ATAN, though he was, as we have said, completely foiled in
his longr-protracted attempt against our Lord,, did flot desist

from bis endeavors to gain an advantage over his great and
dreaded adversary-nowv, we may be sure, more dreaded than
ever. He saw that the attempt hle had been makingr with such
obstinacy of perseverance 'vas vain. He could not but see that
his adversary wvas gaining ground upon him. He could not but
see that Bis resolution xvas growing in strength the more it xvas
assailed. But he does flot therefore desist, for he bas not yet
exhausted bis resources. Having, therefore, launched the last
of bis 11fiery darts," and seen it "quenched by the sbield of
faith," he determines to change bis metbod of assault. As it
often bappens in our owvn experience that, wben a temptation
bas been safely passed, another follows it inamediately, perbaps
our very success in the one giving occasion to Satan to, present
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the other, so wvas it now in our Lord's experience. The pro-
tracted confliet being at Iengthi cnded, the bodily wvants which
xvere common to our Lord wvith ail nmankind, and of which the
violence of the confliet miade Himn unconsciaus tili its close,
asserted their pow~er, and formcd. the occasion of a new tempta-
tion. " The tempter," it is said, ii came to him." This state-
ment implies that if Satan did flot appear to Jesus in a visible
forrn, he at least indicated his presence in such a %vay that Jesus
had a full perception of the presence with Himi of some superior
being. In %Nhat way, or in what forni, if any, he " came to him,"-
we cannot certainlv know. \Ve can hardly heip supposing thazt
Satan nov presented himself to Jesus in some visible forni. But
that nay be owing, perhaps, entirely to our incapacity of conceiv-
ing how purely spiritual beings, or sheer spirits, indicate their
presence to other beings and comniunicate their thoughts to,
them, and of conceiving their mode of action wlhen seeking our
advantage or our hurt. \Ve may be sure, howvever, that Satan,
in " coming to Jesus," indicated his presence in such a way as
wvas intended to conceal his real character and design. These were
fully apparent only at the last; and as soon as Jesus intimated
that He knewv who it was that had " corne to him," he retired.
For it is specially characteristic of his tactics, if -we mav be
alIowved the expression, neyer tu, work except under cover, and to
draw back the instant he is discovered. XVe have no reason to
fear because of any physical power he possesses, such as it appears
he and his " legtions " have been, at times, permitted to exercise.
It is bis " w'iles,"' which he practises aIl unseen by us, that con-
stitute the danger of our being " led captive by him at his wvill."

That Satan xiow presented, himself to Jesus as a superior
being-superior, that is, to man-cannot, wve think, be doubted.
And, ail things considered, probably no one wvil1 object to, our
assurning that he presented himself as an " angel of light," into
which, for the accornpIishment of bis bad ends, he transforrns
himnself, IL Cor. xi. 14; or as one of those blessed angels, of
wvhomn we read that they afterwvards came and ministered to his
necessit;-es, Matt. iv. ii.

Seeingr Jesus strong in the consciousness of His divine Son-
ship, and in the conviction of His divine commission, as the
Messiah promised to the fathers ; and seeing Hini more confi-
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dent and resolved than ever in the prospect of the work before
I-Iim, the tenipter, presenting himself as a good and friendly
being of angelic nature, wishing, if not commissioned, ta counsel,
eomfort, and relieve Hini in the strait ta which lie has been
reduced, suggests, under the guise of friendship and syrnpathy,
that He should. exert His power as the Son of God ta supply the
-wants and cravings of nature. "Seeing," lie su ggests, " that it
is so, as Thou believest, and, as has been but lately testified in a
remarkable m.-nner from, the opened heavens, that Thou art the
Son of God, and seeing Thou art reduced ta such a state of ne-
cessity, having fasted forty days in a place where there is nothing
ta eat-seeing Thou art now suffering the cruel pangs of hunger,
and nmust be ready ta die of starvatian, exert Thine inherent
power as the Son of God ta relieve and save Thyseif. Here,
indeed, is no food of any kind ; but ail nature is at the command
of the Son of God. Why perish wvith hunger, or even delay Thy
relief, wvhen a single wvord from Thy lips xvill convert the stones
of this wilderness into bread ? If thou really art the Son of
God, as wlho can doubt that Thou art, command that these stanes
be made b ead."'

Satan's suggestion and reasaning wvere plausible, as bis sug-
gestions and reasonings always are. But they wvere only plaus-
ible; and Jeis saxv immediately that the seeming friendly count-
sel wvas, in reality, nothing- less than a suggcestion ta do what
wvould have been, on His part, altogether incoîîsistent -with the
design of His caming into the w'orld. The bad design of the
adviser miglit flot yet be apparent. The counsel nîigbt have
been that of a sincere friend. But nat the less wvas it evil coun-
sel, even if it had been given in aIl sincerity and wvith the best
intention. 0f the many things wve need to be on aur guard
against, none requirý..3 us ta be more on aur guard than the
kindly and %vell-meant suggestions of aur most sincere friends,
wvhich may be, and often are, very unwise and wrong. Many
tirnes, in the course of His nîinistrýy, aur Lord had occasion ta
mneet the suggestions of His followers wvith stern rebuke. See
MNatt. xvi. 21-23, where wve have, in the line of Satan's sugges-
tion, Peter's " Lord, pity thyself." See also Luke ix. 51-56.

Vie cannot know certainly what wvas actually passing in the
mind of Satan, in reference ta, the result of aur Lord's acting ini
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accordance with the suggestion now made to Him. But we
know, beyond all doubt, what the result would have actually
been, as we now proceed to show.

Christ's position as our Mediator and Saviour was one of
dependence, service, and endurance. He was, indeed, possessed of
all the power of the Father, doing " what things soever the
Father doeth," and " quickening whom he will, even as the
Father raiseth up the dead and quickeneth them," John v. 20. But
the position which He had assumed, with the view of His secur-
ing our salvation, was such that His divine power must be kept
strictly and entirely in abeyance, in so far as His own personal
safety, wej'are, and comfort were concerned. His power must
be used in carrving out His Father's work-" the work his
Father had given him to do," the work of service and suffering
which was before Him-His work ofobedience unto death. But
His power-His divine power-must not be used to elude any
suffering that He mright be exposed to in the carrying out of His
work. To have exerted His inherent divine power for His own
relief, now or at any time, would have been to act contrarv to
the very design of His coming into the world. It would have
been to elude the sufferings which He had undertaken the endur-
ance of, and apart from the endurance of which He could not be
our Saviour, Heb. ii. 10 and v. 9. And this would have been
nothing less than a virtual renunciation of His undertaking.
Had he made such a use of His divine power, He could have
been neither our Saviour nor our example. And, therefore, on
this occasion, as on all others, He acted in such a way as to
illustrate what was uttered against Him as a matter of reproach,
but what -:as, in reality, a great and important truth, "He saveth
others; himself he cannot save." Upon this principle he
acted when, bcing hungry, He came to the barren fig tree, and
could as easily have wrought a miracle in making it yield an
immediate supply for His wants as He did in dooming it to
immediate decay. Upon the same principle He acted when,
hanging on the cross, the passers-by reviled Him and said,
"Thou that destroyest the temple and buildest it in three days,
save thyself. If thou be the Son of God, come down from the
cross," Matt. xxvii. 39, 40. On the same principle He now
answered the tempter to the effect that, though He was the Son
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of God, and, as such, possessed of inherent almighty power, His
present position being for the great object He had in view, one
of dependence and of service and suffering, Me was flot at liberty
to use that power in such a way as to elude or avoid the suifer-
ing incident to His pursuit of His great undertaking. Therefore
He will not use it for that purpose. His Father's promise to,
sustain Himi during the whole course of Ris serving- and suifer-
ing obedience is His dependence. (See Isai. xlix. 8 ; liii. Io,
and generaily the " things which wvere written in the Iaw of
Moses, and in the prophets, and in the psalms, concerning him,"
Luke xxiv. 41.) Mis position and ail its circumstances are His
Father's appointrnent ; and Me has Mis Father's promise that
whatever is needed for Ris work, and for ail its service and
suifering, shall be seasonably and sufficientiy suppiied. Me says,
in effect, 1'That promise, and not my own divine power, must be
my dependence. My divine power as the Son of God may and
wviIl be freely exerted in behaif of others, as is that of my Father,
who is 'the Saviour of ail men'; but 1 may not and wiii not
exert it to elude or escape from any suifering which I arn calied
to the endurance of. My Father xviIi, in accordance with Mis
promise, relieve me in the xvay and at the timne Me sees best."
In the language of Scripture, " Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God." Bread is indeed the means by wvhich life is supported.
But man's faith in reference to the support of his life is to, be
placed, flot in the tneans, but in the word or promise of Him
whc has ail mneans at Mis disposai. Otherwvise man makes the
means his god, and xviii use improper means to secure the suppiy
of his needs.*

The tempter xvas again foiled. Having formeriy endeavored,
if possible, to deter Him from the prosecution of Mis work, and

* The words quoted from Deut. viii. 3 refer to the fact that the Israelites were
miraculously sustained ini the wilderness. They affirm that God can sustain life other-
wise than by the ordinary provision for supporting it, or that 'vhen bread or ordinary
food is flot to be had a word f rom God is enough to sustain life, whether by other
nieans or without any means, whether by a substitute for the crdinary means or other-
wise. Christ, therefore, in appealing to these words, is to he uncierstood as saying that,
while He cannot exert Ifis divine power to relieve himself, or even to kccp Himself from,
dying of hunger, He has no fear that lus Father wiII be wanting to Ilim in the present
extreniity, or in any other extremity to whieh, at any time, He may be reduced.
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having now sugygested His eluding its trials and sufferings by the
exertion of his own inherent divine power as the Son of God, his
suggestion is met by the answer that, full of confidence as Jesus
is in relation to the issue of the work and confliet that are before
Him, His confidence is that of firm reliance upon the promise of
His Father, and flot that of His power as the Son of God to
relieve Himself at His own pleasure in every trouble or extrem-
ity; which were, as we said, a virtual renunciation of His great
undertaking.

Eora.JAINES MIDDLEMISS.

"The world was dark with care and wvoe,
With brawl and pleasure wild,

MVen in the midst, His love to show,
God, set a child.

"The old, the afflicted, and the poor
WXitli voices harsh or mild,

Said, &'Hope to us returns no more;
WVe want no child.'

"And men of grave and moral word,
WVit1i consciences defiled,

Said, ' Let the old truth stili be heard;
We want no child.'

"Then said the Lord, 'O0, world of care,
So blinded and beguiled,

l'hou must beconie for thy repair
A holy child.

'And unto thee a Son is born
Thy second hope has sniiled;

Thou mayst, thougi sin and trouble worn,
Be made a child"

R



A GOOD PROSE STYLE.*

Gentlemen of The Literary and Theological Society:

AM afraid I arn doing, a rash thing, in proposing to speak to
Iyou upon a good literary style. As I have been able to write

only a fewv notes, I shall be obliged to speak without due prepar-
ation, and shall sadly fail to exhibit the sort of style which I
wvould counsel the miembers of the society to cultivate ; but you
wvill, I know, bear with ine under the circumstances. I ar n ot
to say anything of poetical style, but about style in prose only.
I shail make- a few observations upon the importance of cultivat-
ing a good style, its leading qualities, some varieties of style
which are not good, and a word, flnally, upon the means by
which a good style may be acquired. This is the outline, if 1
can succeed in fo1lowving it.

As regards the value of a good prose style, there is no room
for différence of opinion. It is very pleasing to listen to a good
style, wvhether spoken or printed. If the style is poor or bad,
you are soon wearied in reading or listening; if good, you are
not displeased with the length of the composition or address.
The wvant of a good style is; not the only reason why writing or
speaking may fail to give pleasure; that a good style is always
acceptable, and co-operates with other kinds of menit in securing,
attention. But mo're than pleasure is involved. Language is a
main instrument of moral and intellectual, influence. Bî han-
guage properly ernployed, the greatest results are accomplished.
Ideas move the hurnan mind; but, then, ideas have to be pre-
sented in a 'vav that is intelligible and interesting ; and speech,
xvritt-en or spoken, is the usual vehicle of presentation. If, there-
fore, we would accomphish the highest amount of good, it becomes
a duty to cultivate the best style an inclividual is capable of
attaining. In the case of spcaldng, a good style is miuch more
easily delivered, while it produces greater effect. My younger
brethren have had abundant expenience of this. If your sermon
is ill-witten, and badhy constructed, it would require immense

* Notes of a lecture delivered undtr the auspices of The Literary and Theological Society
of Knox College.
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elocutionary power to compensate for these disadvantages. I
well remember with what interest any speech of Macaulay which
might appear in the newspaper would be read by everybody, as
in more recent days a speech of Gladstone would secure universal
perusal: you were charmed and borne along by the style,
whether you agreed with the sentiment or not. If you see the
name of Froude or Ruskin, or Goldwin Smith, appended to any
article in a magazine or letter in the press, you are not likely to
pass it by.

I shall now speak of only two or three characteristics of a
good prose style, because it would take a large treatise to deal
with this matter in adequate detail. There are differences be-
tween a spoken and a written style. On these, however, I shall
not enlarge.

A spoken style may be looser in construction and more repe-
titious than a written composition. I do not say that it should
want exactness in its own way; but it does not require so great
condensation, and a less periodic construction will suffice.

The first quality to which I shall refer isperspicuity. A good style
must always have this quality. If you do not readily understand
what you hear or read (supposing you to have fair intelligence, and
to have given due attention), the style is likely at fault. There is a
difference between clearness and perspicuity of style. Clearness
appertains more to individual sentences. You may have a series
of sentences severally clear, and yet the developinent of thought,
if you take it by paragraphs or lengthened passages, may be any-
thing but clear. I could name several works which illustrate
this matter. All is luminous, but there is little light. There is,
of course, something wanting here beyond qualities of style; the
thought is defective ; there is want of proper sequence in the
thought. Sentences do not follow one another in proper logical
arrangement and progress. A composition should have both
perspicuity and clearness. When it is clear, you need not go
back to find out what a sentence means. When perspicu-
ous, the whole line of thought is readily apprehended. The per-
spicuous style is such that the meaning not only inay be ascer-
tained, but that you cannot help seeing it. There are some sub-
jects which no perspicuity of style will make easy of apprehension,
except to those who have considerable acquaintance with them.

420
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For example, the subject which my friend, the Rev. Mr. Dun-
can, has properly commended to-night-that of metaphysics-
you cannot make clear to everybody. Metaphysicians will under-
stand and enjoy a style in the treatment of their subject which is
much too technical for the uninitiated. The language of mental
science cannot be made perspicuous to everyone. Yet our meta-
physical style, I must say, is getting terribly overloaded with a
terminology imported from Europe, and especially from
Germany. You can take Reid, or Brown, or Hamilton, even,
and the general reader has no difficulty. But many recent
works require a special study of nomenclature before you can
make anything of them. Certainly an acquaintance with the
words used by "wives and wabsters" would be an insufficient
qualification for reading the commentators on Kant and Hegel.
But whatever may be allowable in metaphysical and other tech-
nical subjects, in discussing moral and religious themes our
language should be plain and easy. No unnecessary demand on
vocabulary should be made on the reader or hearer. We should
not imitate the voung sermonizer who is said to have carefully
searched the dictionary to find more pretentious words which he
might substitute for the simpler ones in his discourse. Terms
should not be too difficult, sentences not too lengthy, and the
construction should be simple and accurate. The basis of all
perspicuity, however, lies in the thought. Let our thinkingbeclear
and lucid, and we shall express ourselves in a lucid manner.

The next quality of a good style which I shall mention is
strength, or vigor. Of course we want to accomplish certain
results by our style ; and I have particularly before me the result
which the Christian preacher will wish to accomplish. He wants
to make an impression concerning divine things, concerning
Christian truth and virtue. It is not enough that his sty7le is per-
spicuous, and that his hearers can readily apprehend the mean-
ing of every sentence: his language must have vigor-must have
energy. I might refer to Dr. South as an example in this respect.
For strength of style he is greatly to be commended, though in
some other respects it would be well not to imitate him. His
strength is too closely allied to an offensively dictatorial manner.
If something of gentleness and Christian courtesy were united to
the power of South, we should have a pulpit style of much merit.
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In order to have strengyth, you mu;i.t conceive vividly the subjeet
ouwrite about ; y'ou mus t grrasip it with decision. Your con-

ception must flot lie somewhiere in the region of the subject under
discussion; it must firrnly embrace the subjeet, and it mnust be
definite and clear, so that there shall be no miistake about it in
vour own mmnd. Thus think, and you w~ill wvrite and speak wvith

neg y ad strength. Surplusage is a great enemy îlo strtiigth.
Neyer use more wvords in a wvritten composition tlian are requisite
to give full expression ta your idea ; every unnecessary wvord
wveakens the thoughit. A largre and abundant style may be a grood
style, but the use of such style is not inconsistent with conden-
sation and energ of thoughit. The process of pruning must be
vigorously applied if a powerfui style shaîl bc attained.

Another quality of a gond style is beauly. I amn not groing to
trouble you with any metaphysical disquisition as to beauty ; 1
ta'ke it for granted that there is iii everv man's mmnd a sense of
beautv. In addition, then, to perspicuitv and strength, style, to,
merit the highest praise, should be charactenized by beauty: of
which I now mention certain characteristies.

The first characteristic which I shahl name is correctness.
MJc must have words which accurately express the sense intend-
.-d; there must be proper discrimiinaio;n of synonyms. The
selection of the mast appropriate wards is essential to beauty
of composition. Antithesis and contr<âst, uised with mcderation
and discrimination, contribute ta beauty. But style must not be
too aphoristic; it must nat be, as in Dr. Cuvier, a series ut'
apothegms. A discourse or composition of this kind becomes
wearisome.

Tien a correct and proper use of figures, as simile, metaphior,
and synedoche, is no unimportant element in beauty. Figmures
properly ernployed serve to light up style.

In aur first compositions there is, as a rule, an excess of the
figuirative; we are like the boy wvho is constantly leaving his pathi
to gather flowers wherevcr lie sees themn, far or near. Flowvers
adorn most when they are seen graoving iii their native soil, with
the dew upon them, but if they are gathered they soon
wither and lase their fragrance. Far-fetched adornment of ail
kinds should be eschewed in composition; it a1lvays offends cor-
rect taste.
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Happy allusion, especially historical and literary allusion,
adds beauty and effectiveness to style. The number of writers
w~ho, possess in a high degree the faculty of felicitous allusion is
not vcry large. Macaillay's brilliant style owes flot a little of its
attractîveness to, its fertility of allusion. Amongst the poets,
-Milton is here pre-eminent. AIl history, ail classical antiquity,
lies open before him, and is a vast magazine of comparison ani
suggfestion. The ivhole wvorld is laid under contribution by this
nigihty genius. Affinities between the present and the past,
between the near and the distant, betveen the material and the
spiritual, present themselves on ail hands to Milton. That unity
in things wvhich it is the high prerogative of imagination to real-
ize-especially when imagination is united to, keen moral percep-
tion-is represented in the author of " Paradise Lost " as ini fw
writers.

The great masters of composition are flot indifférent to music
or rhythm of style. In poetry tluis quality receives more atten-
tion than irn prose. Milton and Tennyson are studious of rhythm;
rather the thoughts thev " feed on" voluntary nove hiarmonious
numbers."' Ili his finest passages Shakespeare is, perhaps, be-
fore both of these mnasters. Perfection is the word wvhichi
expresses his melody. Prose style cannot be musical to so highi
a degree as poetry; but it can avoid ail that is harsh, or jerky,
or abrupt, and can also, without seemingr to, study it, please and
satisfy the car. Incongruiti1ýs of sound are detected by the cor-
rect car, even without training; but the fastidious avoidance of
ail juxtaposition of syllables and letters that are flot abso]utely
suited to each other, such as wve see in Tennyson, is the result of
exquisite cultivation.

Let mie speak of some descriptions of style whichi are to be
av'oided. Do flot culti'vate a bald style. Perhiaps some of niy
young friends miight suppose that the clearness and transparency
recomniended irnpiy a bald style. Not so; a style may be per-
fecthy clear, vet tastefuliy adorned, possessed even of luxuriance.
Nowv, avoid the style which suggests a inathematical -lemonstra-
tion, and aimis at nothing except to be intelligible. Such
a style is suited least of A to the pulpit. The masses cannoe
like it; and, uniess it shouid be associated wvitli excellence of
thoughit, it wviil flot be acceptable to persons of any class.

A GOOD PROSE STYLE. 4~42S
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But, on the other hand, do not cultivate a style too high-
flown. In looking back on sonie of aur youthful productions, we
are astonished at their variety and abundance of tropes and
:figures. Such luxuriance may well be tolerated in early essays
at composition ; but w~e should attain ta a style that is stronger,
more manly, less overloaded with doubtful ornament.

A tawdry, inflated, and overwrought style is to be reprobated.
It is worse than an offence ta taste ; it can hardly escape censure
on moral grounds. It may imply that the mind af the wvriter ar
speaker is nat sufficiently occupied with his subject, wvith his
thought. Should the subject be a moral or religiaus one the
fault in this case is serious. It is littie less than trifling
with sacred thîngs and high interests. Let no man who stands in
the pulpit seek to amuse or astonishi me wvith pyrotechnies, wvben
he should be instructimg my understanding or maving my wvil1
and affections. MIany thoughtlcss persans wviIl admire such
a style, but let nothingl persuade any one ta indulge in it ; let à
be regarded not merely as unscholarly and a violation of good
taste, but as utterly improper in the service of truth and of God.

Avoid also a stilted and unnatural style. This, you will ob-
serve, is différent from the tawdry style just referred ta. It is
formiai and stiff. It can express notbingr in an easy, artless wvay.
It makes no distinction betveen the relatively important and the
relatively unimpoïtant. It has noa light and shade. The dress is
oftcn too large for the persan, and produces a feeling of the ludi-
crans by reason of the incangruity.

Don*t use a style wvhich is characterized by mannerisms.
Unwise imitation is often responsible for this sart of style. Car-
lyle is anc of aur grcatest modern geni uses, almost equal in
imagination ta Milton and Shakespeare. But lis speech is mar-
vellous and unique. It shauld be unique; yet how inany, from,
Gilfillan onwards, have sought ta coI)y bis strange phrascology
and idioms! They cannat bend the bow af Achilles, but some
remarkable contortians af the body result from the attempt.
Great writurs are ta be carefully studied, and, in a sense, imi-
tated; but the imitation mnust neyer be servile and mechanical,
and it should distinguish carefully between the excellencies and
the defects and blemnishes of its models.

An incorrect and ungraminatical style should hardly be classi-
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fied as a variety of style at ail. Yet in oral discourse it is ail too
com mon, and sonietimes we have written specimens of it. Let
censors in the Literary Society do their duty in regard to suchi
speaking or writing wvhen they are called to exercise their office.
Let them insist that proper words shall be used, tliat solecismns
shall be avoided, that one member of a sentence shail correspond
to the other mem bers, and that the meaning shall be iAntelligently
and adequately expressed. Let there be no toleration of slip-
shod speaking, and wvritingr. But few, perhaps, can attain to a
fine or beautiful style, but any educated person should use a
style w'hich is fairly accurate-which is free frcm, gross and fre-
quent blunders.

\Vith regard to the pulpit, be extremely careful. I amrn ot
here venturing to give instruction in homiletics. But whether
vou w~rite your sermon fully or flot, you shoulid carefully seek to
acquire a good style. I know that a sermon written out and
memorized may appeair stiff and formai ; but anything is better
than a style such as I have been referring to. \Vhatever niethod
of preparation is used, no labor must be spared in acquiringr the
best style within our reach.

If it be asked, how is such a style as 1 have bcen speakingy of
to be attained ? the answer is, by diligent and careful writingC. The
pen must be rnuch in your hand, and you must be awake while
you employ it. I remember a venerated teacher of mine, forty
years ago, reading an introductory lecture w',%hich seemed abso-
lutely perfect in thought and expression. That production, I
learned, had been written three times before being read to a srnall
class. Careful perusal of the great wvriters in prose and poetry -%vill
contribute niuch to the formation of a grood style. The poetical
style has peculiarities wvhich must not appear in prose; neverthe-
less a good acquaintance %vith the best poets is of use in the
formation of a prose style. Addison wvas worthy of ail the com-
mendation w'hich Johinson bestowved upon himn, and should stili
be carefully studied. The great historians, as Hume, Robertson,
Gibbon, Macaulay, and Froude, should be familiar to us. In
general literature emninent namnes are too numnerous to be men-
tioned. Somne of the finest compositions in the wvorld are in the
formn of sermons, and no wvise sto-udent for the ministry wvill speak
conternptuously of sermonic literature. 1 find great delight in
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reading really good sermons that are wvell written. Robert Hall,
Robertson of Brighton, Maclaren of Manchester, etc., apart from
their other menit, are masters of English. A mongst the French,
Massillon, Bossuet, Fenelon, Saurin, and Viriet (Swiss), rnay be
studied with profit. I would flot caîl Mn. Spurgeon's a fine
style, yet it is alwa--vs sensible, direct, and vigonous, and is often
lighted up wvith vivid, if homnely, illustration. It has many of the
qualities of an effective pulpit style.

Gentlemen, I have already detained you too long, especially
as want of time for preparation (not to assign other reasons) bas
obliged me to address you in a style whîch is vulnerable, I fear,
at many points, and fails to illustrate the qualities wvhich I have
commnended.

Knoxr College. XVM. CAVE N.



THE THEOLOGY 0F RITSCHL.*-

T H-E rapid spread of the theolagy of Ritschil has been quitephenomenal. Those who are best acquainted with its rise
and progress assert that in Germany at present no religious
influence is sa potent, and flane promises such universal sway.
Strong names like Harnack and Kaftan and Herrmann hiave given
it a steadfast and enthusiastic adherence. The scholarship of
such men bas been regarded as a proof that this new phase of
religrious thought must be vastly more than the mere shallow and
ephemeral, while their zealaus and fascinating advocacy bas
forced it upon the attention, if nat the reception, af thousands of
Young men who have corne under the speli of their teachingl.
Chair after chair in the Gernian universities bas been captured,
and the indications are that Ritschlianisin shall soon have a pre-
ponderating influence in nearly ail of these seats of learning. The
attentive student of the literature of the day need not be told that
alrcady this inew tbeolagy bas made itself felt bath in Great Bni-
tain and an this continent. Nat that it cati as yet count many as
professed disciples, but that its teachings are more or less m2rked.
The late Edwin Hatci wvas its Oxford exponent. Dr. Herron, of
America, wbo bas written extensively on Christian sociologYy,
shows sympathy with it in bis views of tbe persan of Christ and
the atontement. At least anc Americin periodical gives it hearty
advocacy. Review articles and published lectures show a leanl-
ing in this direction. And occasionaily from the pulpit, and even
frDmii the platforrn of the evangelist, the ivay of salvation is indi-
cated as subniission of the w~iIl to God, witbout any reference to,
the expiatory sacrifice of Christ. And yet it is doubtful wbetber
this system cati ever sariously affect theological thought: here or
in I3ritain, for the English mind is too rnuch of the matter-of-fact
type, and, in evangelical churches especially, is too strongly
wvedded to the principle that the Bible is the only ride of faith
and practice. In its diluted and lience its more dangerous form,
bowvever, it may spread, and the conservators of the truth should

*A Iccture delivered at the opening of the Prctbyteriaii College, lhiirax, November, tg;.. Rc.
vised by tht wthor for Tuit Kso.\ COLt.re£ Nloitriti.v.
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be on the alert ready to indicate deviation fromn the plain teach-
ing of Seripture.

SKETCH 0F RITSCHL.

The remarkable man wvho has given rise to this newv theology,
Albrecht Ritschl, wvas born at Berlin on the 25th March, 18:22.
He -,vas the son of a preacher and cou nsellor, who wvas aftervwards
appointed Bishop and General Superintendent of Pomerania.
Albrecht wvas a student of theologry from his youth, giving pro-
mise at an early period that a noted, if not a brilliant, future Iay
before him. The first years of his university life (I839-4I) were
spent at Bonn. The next two years found him at Halle, where
he received his degree as doctor of philosophy. Fromn Halle he
passed to Heidelberg, and from Heidelberg to Tüibingen. In
1846 he is found again at Bonn, but this time as a teacher, and
his theological standpoint is that of Baur. For six years his
teaching seems flot to have attracted mnuch attention, if a small
attendance upon his lectures is any evidence. In 1852 he 'vas
appointed Extraordinary, and in 1859 Ordinary, Professor. Dis-
satisfied with the scholasticisrn and the speculation which had so
affected German -religious thought, he iiow began to formulate
what he regarded a more promising theology . In 1864 he
received an appointment at Gottingen as the successor of Dorner.
Here he met with Lotze, wvhose philosophy he professes to, have
accepted,. and here he elaborated and taught his own theological
systemn till his death in 1889. The men ion of these great centres
of Iearning, with their various phases of thought, will show what
opportunities Ritschl enjoyed to study différent religious and
philosophical systems, and by comparison judge of their weak-
ness or their strength, and howv all along he wvas being taught
wherein, as he supposed, consisted a more excellent wvay. Nitzsch,
Neander, Erdmnann, Tho]uck, jullus NMuller, Rothe, and Baur
were successively his teachers ; and it need be no wvonder that,
however different their teachingr, they alI, for the time, contri-
buted to the formation of his views.

Ritschl's biographers have noticed his receptivity, especially
during his student career. Whether he sat at the feet of Neander,
or Baur, Tholuck, or Rothe, or Muller, he wvas an earnest and
appreciative hecarer, so much so indeed that he might be supposed
to be fickle in his theological opinions. This phaý,., of zharacter
may seem, to be irreconcilable wvitli what in after years wvas mani-
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fested both in his teachingy and writings, a tenacity of purpose to
adhere to the system of theology he had then formulated. But
the apparent inconsisteary may be explained by the supposition
that during his earlier years he ;vas in quest of a system which
would reconcile many conflicting views in the great domain of
theology, and wvould form a haven of rest for multitudes who wvere
tossed upon the sea of doubt. Add to this that Ritschl's habit as
a student seems to have been to bring ail teachings to the stand-
ard of a personal utilitarianism, so to speak, that is, wvhen any
doctrine wvas propounded, he applied it to himself, in its practical
aspect, to test its utility, without giving himself much trouble to
ask whether the doctrine could be logically sustained or not. His
question wvas, Has it value for my personal wants ? If so, 1
shall accept it as a part of my bel ief. This point settled, the
doctrine wvas received or rejected, according as it was or wvas flot
regarded of practical value. This peculiarity, wvhich seems to
have characterized Ritschl during his whole life, has given rise
to the expression " worth-j udging," or " value-j udging'," as appli-
cable to the method pursued by this school in their investigations.

REASONS OF POPULARITY 0F RITSCHLIANISNI.

It is somewhat difficuit to fully account for the phenomenal
popularity of the systemn of doctrine knowvn as Ritschlianism.
Generally in such cases there is some one cause, not, however, to
the exclusion of other causes which are subsidiary. But here no
one cause stands out so prominently as to overshadow ail others.
It is for the philosophy of history, in dealing with great move-
ments in church or state, to indicate causes, assigning, themn their
position:ns factors in inducingy certain courses of events. It may
yet be premature to attempt such a wvork for Ritscliliaiiisiin,ilough
the movement has long since passed its initial stages, and by this
tirne should furnish some chue to a ratioral explanation of the hold
it has taken upon German christendom. American rather more
than English wvriters are dealing wvith the question, and while
they admit that sufficient data are flot yet available on which to
form a final judgment-for further developments are necessary-
they agree in asserting that, in soine measure, they can see what
are and what are flot some of the causes.

According to his biographers, there wvas nothing in Ritschl
himself to give the mnovement its popularity. Mohammedanism
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and some other religions were not only initiated, but rendered
successful by the marked personality of their founders ; but Ritscl
could lay noa caim to intellectual superiority over many of his
compeers, nor wvas hie possessed of that magnetie force of char-
acter which attracts and swvays men wvhether they wvill or flot.
He wvas not remarkable for amiability, but, on the contrary, was
inclined to be rough and intolerant.' Then, regarding his' writ-
ings, Sa far from possessing charmn, they are describe'-l as being
heavy; and not unfrequently so obscure as to border on the unin-
telligible. Thus personality and literary skill must be ruled out
as factors. Nor does the system of doctrine itself possess anv
charm, for even wvhen expounded by clearer heads and more facile
pens than those of Ritschl, it lacks a definite statement of the
fundamental truths of the Gospel, and is often provokiiçgly hazy
just at times wvhen the reader d2siderates clearness.

Nor, as has been said, can the doctrinal positions of Ritschl-
ianism assert a righit ta novelty; for it would be difficult now in
the exposition of Christianitv ta dlaim as the foundation of a ne\v'
creed the discovery of some'heretofore overlooked phase of trnth.
Ritschlianism does indeed assert that one of its distinguishing
chaxacteristics is making the persan Christ and not the creed
concerning Christ the abject of faith. But this dlaimi is bv no
means exclusive, for in Germany itself, pietists and mystics, wvith
wvhom Ritschl w'ill have na fellowship, put in the foreground their
personal relation ta a Saviaur; wThile everywliere evangelical
churches, no matter haiv the fact is expressed, do flot trust in
dogma but in Christ Himself. Besides, Ritschl does nat profe.s
ta be an icanoclast. He does nat 4ssert that his mission is to
dem-olish the chiurch of his fathers and erect upon its ruins -a
structure more stable and fair. On the cantrarY, hie professes
that his work is that of a reformer who wauld recaîl experi-
ences which should never have been lost.

Sehiolars wvha have miade the study of Ritschlianismi a specialty
tell us that the popularity of the systemi is largely traceable ta thirec
causes. First, it neyer loses sight of the truth that Christianity is
an intensely practical religion, comîngT into contact with everv
point of human life,and thus producing rich experience. And closeiv
connected wvith this practical estimate af religion is the professed
rejectian of the undue influence which mictaphysics and phil-
osophy would exercise iii the formulation of religiaus opinion.
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And so far good. Religion, if anything at ail, is practical-it does
corne into contact wvith our life and powerfully influence it; and
wvhile it wvillingIy accepts, when necessary, the aid of a true mneta-
physie and a rational philosophy, it keeps thein in their proper
place, assigning them their wvork anid prescribing thein their
bounds. Secondly, Ritschlianisrn, wvhilst subjective in its opera-
tions, dealing, largely wihtes-called " value-judgrnents," hias
tio place for any emotional exhibition of the pietistic type, and it
accords liberty in depreciating the dlaims of the supernatural.
And, thirdlv, very rarely in the history of the German churches
has there been such zeal as in the propagation of this new faith.
The attitude of its adherents is decidedly aggressive.

There can be no doubt that in Germany the teachings of
rationalism have been so prevalent that rniany of the people are
becorning wearied of heartless negations, and are beginning- to
crave teaching wvhich, in some ineasure at least, speaks home to,
the heart. But, on the other hand, the aversion to certain phases
of the supernatural is 50 strong that the restraints of an orthodox
creed are unpalatable. Hence, as the Sarnaritans of old " feared
God, but servedi idols," rnany in Gerrnany are prepared to acknow-
ledge the general suitability of Chrîstianity to hurnan wvants, but
at the same timne they are not prepared to accept the doctrine of
the supernatural as contained in the Scriptures and as ordinarily
presented. Now, wvhat soi' could be better preparcd to receive
the seed of the newv doctrine than this ? And is it any xvonder
that this seed, receiving such a lodgment, should bring forth fruit
some thirty, sorne sixty, aiid some one hundred fold? If ever
Ritsch]iariism spreads' to aniy gyreat extent in England and
America, it wvill be Iargelv owing- to the same causes-on the one
hand, a recognized need of sorne of the provisions of Christianity,
and, on the other, a dislike to the doctrine of the supernatural.

PLACE OF' RITSCHLIANISM AS A CREED.

\Vith these explanations the statement may be accepted that
Ritschlianisrn is an attemnpt to assign religion a standing between
rationalisrn and an evangelical creed. This statement does flot
irnply that Ritschl knew that ra-,tiona-,lisrn wvas wrong and that
an evangelicai creed xvas right, nor the reverse, for he liad his
own standpoint froin whichi to contempiate the field; but his airn
ivas so far as possible to unify schools of theological thought as
widely sundered as the poles. Howv far this desire, irrespective
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of his own doctrinal views, may have influenced him in moulding
his system, it is difficult to say; but as a leading principle he pro-
pounded the doctrine that " the inward iealities of the Christian
life " was the grand essential of religious truth, and that abstruse,
perplexing, doctrinal questions, which had divided the church
into so many hostile camps, might well be relegated to the back-
ground. His watchword was, "Let the church rally around the
truths of Christian experience or the fact of the Christian life."

W'hile this was the main motive that actuated Ritschl, it has
been supposed by some writers who have given close attention to
the system that he had another aim-the desire to place religion
beyond even the suspicion of being vulnerable at the hands of
natural science. In recent years such marvellous discoveries have
been effected in the domains, say, of geology, biology, and physio-
logical psychology, that there is danger of antagonizing the
teachings of the Bible and the revelations of science. Hence it
was Ritschl's aim to elevate religion to such a height that it could
not be affected by scientific investigation. Personal experiences
of a religious nature could not be thrown into the crucible of the
chemist, nor tested by his blow-pipe, nor crushed beneath the
hammer of the geologist, nor resolved into its constituent ele-
ments by the assay of the analyst. Thus, religion and secular
science need not be antagonized. Let science care for the
material world ; the domain of religion is personal experience
which scientific research cannot touch. Such questions as,
How can we reconcile Genesis and Geology? How are the
teachings of Scripture to be harmonized with theories regarding
the origin of species? need give no trouble whatever. What
though there is an irreconcilable difference between revelation
and science, there is no occasion for concern, for we have to do
solely with " value-judginents."

Although Ritschl disclaims all idea of permitting metaphysics
or philosophy to sway him in the formulation of his views, he has
accepted the teachings of a certain critical school, and has, in
consequence, seriously failed to present Biblical truth in its sim-
plicity. Stahlin, in his recent work, " Kant, Lotze, and Ritschl,"
shows that this new theology is affected by a theory of cognition
propounded by Kant, but modified somewhat by Lotze. Accord-
ing to this theory, our knowledge is the knowledge of appearances
or phenomena; the so-called " thing-in-itself " does not become
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an object of knowledge. This, StahIin maintains, is the logical
outeome of Ritschl's theory of cognîtion, although Ritschl him-
seli dlaims that phenomena, wvhich alonc corne within the sphere
of cognition, imply beyond doubt the existence of the " thing.in-
itself." Stàhlin's work is admirable as a contribution to the philo.
sophical side of the theology, although, perhaps, sornewhat
partisan in spirit, since it presses Kantian principles to, conse-
quences which Ritschil is not wviling to, accept.

Closely associated wvithi this assumption is another similar in
character. Since religion does flot corne within the range of the
senses, or, more correctly, since it is suprasensuous, a knowledge
of it must be grounded on the moral consciousness. Theoretical
knowledge, or knowledoe of the wvorld, is obtained from pheno-
mena-the "«thing-in-itself " being unknowable, although its
existence may be irnplied; but religrious knowledge, wvhich Ritschl
separates from theoretical knowledge, is to, be obtained from
moral consciousness. This theory of knowledge, of cour se, affects
Ritschl's religious belief very seriously. \Vith the science of
"th ings-in-t hem selves " he has nothingr to do. Theology has to

deal only with " value-j udgments.I" We can know only the worth
to us of revealed things, but not the character of the agency, nor
its manner or way of working. It is not difficuit to see what a
latitude such a position as this gives to the theologian. To a
great extent it places revelation in the background, not, indeed,
s0 rnuch open]y antagonizing it as tacitly ignoring it. What by
evangrelical churches is regarded as the teaching of Scripture
concerning the being of God, the original state of man, original
sin the pre-existence and divinity of Christ, and kindred truths,
is virtually rejected. And yet it must be remembered that the
Ritschlians do flot admit that they are regardless of the teaching
of revelation, but they attach their owvn meaning to the term,
restricting it in its signification. Harnack, professor of church
history in the University of Berlin, and easily one of the foremost
scholars of to-day in his special departrnent, labors to showv that
while Christianity as a systein %vas very simple as taught by its
founder and His apostles, in course of time it became corrupted
and overloaded with a mass of foreign conceptions, and that
when this foreign element is eliminated the residuuum is the truth
in its purity. Greek thought, he maintains, had rnuch to, do at
an early period in formulating Christian dogm-a, and has made
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its impress felt in the creeds of the churches. In his description
of the development of Christian doctrine he has with great
learning endeavored to make good his position, especially as re-
gards the doctrine of the person of Christ ; but his arguments
have been met, and by none more successfully than by Prof. F.
H. Foster, of America, who has made a specialty of this study.
He meets Harnack in the arena of his own choosing, and shows
from the Didache, and from Clement, Ignatius, and other vriters
of sub-apostolic times, that Greek thought could not have read
into the Scriptures phases of doctrine which orthodox churches
assert is contained in the Scriptures themselves. In other words,
it is claimed that, in tracing the history of the development of
doctrine, the very early Christian writers show that they hold
views which were obtained from a legitiniate study of the Bible
and not from the influence of Greek thought.

LEADING DOCTRINES OF RITSCHLIANIsM.

We may now notice in order some of the leading doctrines of
this new religion. Owing to the obscurity of Ritschl's style, to
the nebulous character of the system itself, and to the difficulty
of clothing abstract German thought in the garb of another lan-
guage, English writers have been in danger either of misappre-
hending Ritschl's views, or of failing to convey to the mind of
the reader a correct representation of what he really taught. In
addition to all this, there is the probability of bias, on the one
hand attributing views which in every instance are alleged to be
diametrically opposed to Scripture, and on the other seeing noth-
ing but the dawn of a brighter day for religious truth. In out-
lining Ritschl's system it is best to use his own words when the
meaning is sufficiently clear, but when not sufficiently clear we
must invoke the aid of Ritschl's most reliable expositors.

The Ritschlian doctrine of divine revelation leaves no room
for any knowledge of God except that obtained through the
manifestation of His grace in Christ. Proofs of the existence of
God drawn from natural theology have no place here. Revela-
tion is not communicated through doctrine,but through the Christ
of history in whom was God's presence, and through whom were
manifested the character and purposes of God and the nature of
sonship to God, an exemplification of which was given in Christ's
own person. If, then, we wish to know what God's will con-
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cerning men is, what He would have them do, how they are to
enter into the relationship of sonship with Him and attain the
great end of their being, we must look to Christ. And if proof
be sought for the reality of such a revelation, we are not allowed
to find it in the miracles of Christ, nor even in His resurrection,
for this would be regarding the matter objectively, and " value-
judgments " have room only for the subjective ; but proof is to be
found in that experience of soul which, when brought into con-
tact with Christ, realizes that God is with him, and also in that
experience which testifies that soul-contact with Christ alone
meets the felt wants of humanity. Thus subjectively we are
furnished with proof that Christ is the revelation of God. At
first sight this view of revelation seems to be quite in accordance
with Scripture, for Christ Himself says, " He that hath seen me
hath seen the Father "; but it is objectionable on various grounds.
It does not define the meaning of revelation. We wish to know
the origin of the truths it professes to exhibit. Were they from
God ? If so, how did Christ Himself regard them ? Or, if they
emanated solely from himselfwhat guarantee have we that either
in excellency or in authority they are superior to the instructions
of any mere human teacher possessed of exalted genius ? Then,
this view of revelation is unsatisfatory in the narrowness of its
range. It gives no explicit utterance about such topics as the
being and character of God, about sin, atonement, the pre-exist-
ence of Christ, tie L9fnstitution of His person, and kindred doc-
trines. These are either passed by silently or receive a meaning
at variance with the teaching of Scripture. Ritschlianism seems
first to determine a theory of religion, and then to accept or reject
the doctrines of revelation according to the postulates of that
theory. It is easy to see how such a view of revelation leaves
open a door for the introduction of erroneous conceptions con-
cerning the Christian system. Truths which we have been wont
to regard as vital may be simply ignored, or, if recognized at all,
may be so toned down as to become virtually meaningless.

Regarding Ritschl's theistic conceptions, the fundamental
principle is, God is love. He loves the human race, and He has
sent Christ, who also loves the race, to bring men into the king-
dom of God, where they may love God and Christ and one
another. Now, all this is most scriptural. We read that " God
is love," that " Christ loved us," and that nien who have partici-
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pated in sonship should love God and Christ and one another.
In asserting that the truth "God is love " is an ali-sufficient defi-
nition of the divine nature, Ritschl is gu;ded by the doctrine of
"9'value-judgments " already referred ta. he question is flot
whvlat God is hiniself, but what He is for us. This is the only
question we can answver; and for us, God is love. Says Ritschl,
"1Cognitions of a religyiuus sort are direct judgments of value.
\Vhat is God and divine we can perceive, even as regards its
essence, onlv when we dettrnîine its value as related ta our salva-
tion." "e kr'ow onlv as He is made known ta us in love;
hence we are ta regard love as canstituting the essence of God.
This is the anc comprehiensive attribute." Though at times
Ritschl seems to argue that impnlersonai love is a possible concep-
tion, he accepts the personality of God, insistingr, however, that
love is the central characteristic of the Divine Being. Omnipo-
tence, riahiteousness, and holiness dencte the maniner in which
God carnies out His loving will in redemption. Righteousness
and grace are essentially one : God is righiteous inasmuch as He
bas been faith fui ta His purpose of love. Holiness, in the New
Testament sense, is vague and indefinite. Now~, this theismi is
not satisfactorv. It makes no roomn for a trinity of persans. It
presents a one-CI.ded vieu,' of the divine attributes. God is, indeed,
love. But He is more than lave; He is holy, and He is just.
The history of the world proclaimis this truth Bible teaching,
even if only partially accepted. proclainis it. Then, the field sup-
plving K-nowvledge concerning God is fan too nestricted. "Value-

juding" cannot monopolize the gnound, but must permit investi-
gations which enibrace ail thé teachings of natural and revealed
religion.

W7e pass now ta a phase of Ritschlian thcologx- which
occupies a place in the veny forefront of his systern-its view of
the kingdoim of God. In recent years this has given risc ta
extensive discussion. Volumes have been written on the subject,
quartcnly articles and sermons have discussed it. The nature of
the king1%dom, the pensons wvho constitute it, its government, and
kindred topics, have al] p.assei unrier reviewv. The Bible speaks
of the univensal swvay of Gnd, wvhose kingdoni ruleth oven ail. It
also speaks of an inizpci-iiiii iinficrio-a kingdomi within a king-
dom, a spiritual kingdoni. The fact that iii the sixteenth, chapter of

Matthew's gospel, that paraible chapter, sa mnany phases of the
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kingdom of heaven are presented, it is no wonder some wvriters
have contemplated the tield from one standpoint, and some from
another. Lt is best to take these parables just as they are,
whether they speak of the cause of Gcd set up in the heart of
the individual believer or in the world ; whether they speak of
the inception of the kingydonî in the parable of the sower, or of
its consumimation in the parable of the drawv-net. Lt is truc that
the kingydom of God is in the heart of the individual believer-
"the kingdomn of God is within you," consisting of righ teousness,

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost ; it is also truc that the king-
domn of God is set up in the world, the wheat and the chaif grow
side by side. Lt is truc that the kingrdom of God is here in its
initial and progressive stages ; it is aàlso truc that only the great
consurnrnation shall see it ini ail its glory. Lt wvould be well if
preachers and wvriters, in discussing the affairs of this kingrdom,
would occupy the proper standpoint, making clear the exact phase
thev wvisli to describe. Professor Orr's definition of the terni is
noticeable: "The kingdom of God, in its siniplest definition, is
the cinof God in humnan hearts and in society ; and as, sucli, it
nmay be viewed under two aspects: (i) The reign or dominion of
God in himiself; (2> the sphiere of this domninion. This sphere,
again, may be (i) the individual soul; (2) the totality Of SUCI]
souls (the invisible Church) ; (.3) thec visible society of believers
(the churci) ; and (4) 1, imanitv iii the wvhole cozuplex of its rela-
tions, so far zas this is broughit under the influence of Christs,
Spirit and of the principles of His religion." This latter seems
to be the view generaily hield by Ritschl imiiself, who regards
the kingrdor iii an ethical and religious sense, and nlot as emn-
bracing laIl cxistiing relations. Ritschil maintains that "' as the
very essence of love is to make of another's being onc's own per-
sonal end," so the I-ve of God lias mnade as its end the kingdom
of God. This kingdom is described as ""the mioral union of the
humnax race through activities springing froin the motive of uni-
versai love of one*s neighibors' God's love is nianifest in mak-
ing provision for the organization of the race into a kingdlom as
the grand end of man himself. For this kingdoîn the wvorld
exists, and the divine lviiI operates; for this purpose flie histori-
cal Christ lias revealed the Father's love, and would, by precept
anîd example, bringr under its potent spel everythingr that opposes
itself. For this kingdom the Christian church has been insti-
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tuted, tliat throughi it men universallv rilit be taught to love
God and one another. Ritschil'., followvers do not agrce in their
,t'iews conceringi the meaningr of this phrase "'Thle kingdoni of
God." Some, like Kaftan and \Weiss (Ritsch1l's own son-in-law),
maintain that. strictlv speakîngy, it can have only aiesehato-
logfical conception, die king-domn of rightcousness on earth being
but a moral preparation for the true kingdomn in heaven. Ail,
howcver, assign it a highi place, if flot the very highest place, in
this religious system.

Regardingy their view of the person of Christ, none of the
Ritschlians accCI)t the doctrines of orthodox Christianity. 1-ar-
nack, Kaftan, and Herrrnann, for example, contend that the
generally accepted doctrines concerning the person of Christ is
the resuit of an amnalgamation of Christian ideas with Greek
thoughit. They assert that orthodox churches have read int) thbe
history of Christ whiat is purelv human, that is, 'vhiat has origiin-
aied in the humian mmnd itself. They hold that the developmnent
of doctrine has flot been legitimiate. Their watchword is, " Back
to the historie: Christ." And vyc if, as scholars, we sit at their feet
to be led back to the historic. Christ, wve receive no satisfactory
replies to tAie questions: Did Jesuis Christ pre-exist ? Is He
divine as well as human? XVas His birth supernatural? \Ve
are told, in replv, that these are questions wvith whichi we have
littie or nothing to do, and about wvhichi we should not trouble
ourselves. But with such questions we have much to do ; thie
whole fabrie of Christianity, as zi religion to inet the wants of
men, rests upon the true divinitv Of Christ. Either the records
of the historv of Christ tezich this doctrine, or thev do rnot. If
thev (I0 not, then Ritschlians are righit i n rejecting it; but if
they dIo. then we niust accevt it, no inatter what becomnes of our
objecticiis. \Veu press the question : How~ can the extraordinary-
phenomena, presentcd liv the historie Christ, be satisfactorilv
accouritcd for on any other -round than tliat of the postulate of
His divinitv ? It is îîot sufficient to, say that the predicate of
Godhead mnay bu zipplied to Christ, because it inav bu affirmed
that, iii a certain sense, God 'vas in Christ. This lang-uage thev
do flot cmploy in its ordinary acceptation, and it is liable to mis-
lead. Somiething more defiinite is nieccssary, andi( thai, wu contend,
is supplied by the Gospel history taken as wc have it. Ritscl
tauglit that the Christ of the gospels wvas raised up te bring meni
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into thc kingdorn of God. He %v'as like God, for H-e, too, wvas
love. l3y revealing God unto men H-e would -persuade thetn to
love God and one another ; in one word, to become members of
the kingdom of God. 1-is mission was 'to establish the Chris-
tlan church as the community out of Nvhich the kingdom of God
vas to grow." This wvork Christ performed by His teaching and

example. To showv I-is earnestness of purpose and hoxv thor-
oughly He wvas in accord wvith the Father's wvill, He sealed f-is
testimony with Ris blood. Christ's sitting at thc rgcht hand of
God and I-is coming to judge the world must be resolved into
nietaphor, or it niay be conceived as an expression of the perma-
nient influence of His historical appearance.

From the foregoing statement of the Ritschlian viev of the
character of God and the w'ork of Christ in revealing, God's love,
%v'e are prepared to find that the doctrine of the atonement in the
ordinary sense lias no place in the system. God is love. justice
requires no satisfaction. Violated law asks no redress. \.Vhen
the sinner listens to Chîrist's teaching, and loves God and his
fellow, his sins are forgiven. The suffcrings and death of Christ
arc no nmore expiatory than those of anvone wvho, through de-
votedncss to the cause of God, surrenders his life. Christ's
sufferings and death are siniply a proof of His fldelitv in I-is
vocation. The doctrine of penal satisfaction, Ritschl inaintains,
arose froni the Hellenic conception of the retributioni of flic guds.
A Nem-esis followed th.- trani.sgyressor and exzacted satisfaction. Lt
is lîeld that this belief, when applied to thc Christian system,
invested God with the character of a lîard-Iîearted, unforgivinge
judgc. This objection against the propitiatory sacrifice of Christ
is not new. Lt wvas prcssed long before the naine of Ritschl wvas
known. The nature of the atonemnent mnust be deteriniied not

bYScripture itself. 1It-s expiatory character, like a blood-red
tlîread, runs througli the whole B3ible, froin Gen-esis to Revelzation.
The Jcwvishi sacrifices wcre worse than rneaningless if the doctrine
of expiation w~as not true. The cry of desertion, which canie
dc>wn froni the cross froîn an iiuier darkniess m~ore intense than
the outer, inust urove that Christ wras far less a hiero than niany
of Ris followvcrs liaNe been, if at that moment He wvas uiot laying
down His life a rzansom for many. RitschVls " Back to the his-
toric Christ " iimph)ies a, readiness to weigh evcry truth concerniuîg
Christ, provided it affects our interests. Flow then, -%e ask, is
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the cry from the cross to be explained ? \e mneet Ritschl on
his own ground, and apply the test of &"value-judgment." )Do
flot our consciences, stricken by guilt, yearn to know flot only
that God, as a God of love, forgives sin, but that He does so in a
way that shows that He is just, whilc He justifies the ungodly
who helieve in Jesus ? Thus we enter into rest, being at peace
with God and at peace wvith ourselves.

Ritschl's viewv of reconciliation is purcly subjective. God
regards sin as ignorance. It is not guilt, and it can be readily
overlooked. As a loving, Father, God niakes every allowance for
sin, wvhich partakes so, largclv of the character of ignorance. And
it is man's duty, as well as privîlege, to believe that God wvil1
overlook sin. Accordingy to this viewv, reconciliation implies flot
the removal of guilt, but the rer-noval of the consciousness of
gulit. This is a purcly subjective act. The sinner has only to,
say, "I have flot bei.n what I ought, but God is love; I will corne
out into the sunshinc of Ris favor and disrniss ail fear." But the
objection to this theory is that it implies that God is flot just in
justifying the ungodly. And, further, a truly enlightened con-
science is satisfied only by the knowledge that the forgivcness.
receivcd is in full accordance wvith the requirements of righteous
law.

CRITICIS'M% 0F RITSCHLIANISM.

The above sketch, however meagre, %vill give an idea of the
trend of a theolog y which is forcing itself upon tic attention of
the churches. Its teachings arc so différent from, those to which
,ve have been accustonîed, that we niay flot think it wvorth wvhile
to master even a sketch of its utterances. But it has strong
claims upon our attention. An Arnerican professor of high stand-
ing, wvho has made the study of the systern a spccialty, prcdicts
that Ritschlianismn will soon be precipitated upon us in this con-
tinent. 0f Ritschlianism, as a systcm, this, I think, can hardly bc
affirmed ; but it is none the less truc that, in a dilutcd form, it
wvill find its wav aniong us througrh books and quarterlies, and
magazines and ziewspapcrs. \Vhilc none of the views can be
regarded as entirely newv, sonie are common and popular, and
these may nowv bc presscd the more powcrfully, backed as they
are by such noted advocacy as the Germnan universities supply.
It is, therefore, wcll for ail wvho love the truth, not only its public
conservators, but the rank and file of intelligent Christians, to
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have somnething like a general idJea of the leading characteristies
of.the systern.

It must be admitted that, in somne respects, Ritschlianism hias
done good. In a country noted for cold negations and barren
orthodoxy in the doniain of the religious, and for systemns upon
systems of philosophies and inetaphysies which more frequently
for evil than for gYood offer aid in forrnulating and elucidatingr
Christian dogma, the spread of this new theology hias not been an
unrnitigated evil. Professedly, at least, it cuts adrift frorn philo-
sophy and metaphysics and airns at simplicity of presentation. It
hias emphasized the love of God. And it hias continually said,
l3ack to a historie Christ, wvhomn God hias raised up to reveal the
divine love to mnen. If these principles had been taught in con-
nection wvith a scriptural Christology and correct views of reve-
lation, much benefit would have resulted. Even as it is, the hope
mnay be entertained that the newly-awakened interest in a view
of religion which, i ans' degree, claimis to corne home to the
individual heart to inspire it Nvith love to God and love to man
shall, in some respects, be productive of grood.

Among ourselves, howvever, we hardly need instruction in
these principles, even when properly presented. For, while xve
utilize a true philosophy and a true metaphysic in studying divine
truth, we are not in much danger of being misled by systems
which may lead no one knows where. Then, the love of God is
presented in our public teaching in a manner unmistakably plain.
And as for "the historie Christ," it is, perhaps, the one subjeet
wvhich,more than any other,receives special attention. In recent
years how many volumes have been written. on the life of Christ?
How many series of sermons have been delivered, and how niany
Sabbath-school lessons have been taught-ail speaking of the
person, the character, and the work of Christ, and of the hope
which the cross inspires, and of the motiv'es it supplies " to die
unto sin, and to live unto, righteousness." It is just possible,
however, that the prominence given by Ritschilianisrn to the
Christ of history may, in some measure, accounit for the present
popularity in England and America of a doctrinal presentation
wvhich attaches such importance to the life of Christ. If so, then
in this respect, at least, Ritschlianismn lias been beneficial.

But there is another side to the picture to refuse to look at
which wvould be the exercise of a false charity. We take excep-
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tion to Ritschlianisim iii its vioe.s of a divine revelation in restrict-
ingit argiyto the revelation of God iii the history of Christ,

and ivingr heed to its teachings only wvhen they cornrend thern-
selves as certain " value-j udgtn-enits," whv'ich rnay dîffer in different
individuals. lndeed. the terni revelation i flot understood in
the ordinary acceptation of the churchi. \Ve take exception to
Ritschlianisrn because its theistie, conceptions are one-sided. God
is love, it is true. But He is also hioly and just-holy in mani-
festing Hlis hiatred to sin, and just in puniishing, sin, either in the
sinner iînself or in his substitute. Then, Ritschl's Christology
is certainly sadly defective. Christ had no pre-existence; He is
flot divine in the sense of being equal wvith God ; His death hias
no value as a propitiation; and His resurrection, in ail likelihood,
neyer took p)lace. Then we take exception to the viewv that sin
rnay be largsely regarded as ignorance, that it does flot possess
the character of guilt, and that God readily overlooks it. The
theory of the atonemnent is eminently unsatisfactorv. It miakes
no provision for the appeasing of a conscience enlighitened by the
Spirit of God, and sm-itten by a sense of guilt ; it leaves the Old
Testamnent sacrifices an enigmia, or, at least, a childishi playing at
religion ; it leaves unexplained the utterances of Christ Himself,
wvho represented His death a ransoin price ; it throws no liglit
upon the question w'hy on the inount of transfiguration such pro-
minence ivas g-iven to flc deccase which Christ should accom-
plishi at Jertisalen -. and it strips l'auliine theologvy of ail dlaim to
veracity when it presents the apostie NvroiigTly clamoring for an
exhibition of righiteousncss iii the plan of salvation.

According to Ritschl, "religion originates in the need whicli
man feels of help fromn a supernatural power to enable hain to
maintain his pizrsonialitv zigainst the limitations and hindrances
of natural existence." Tiis v*-ecw gives undue proinience to the
subjective side of reliý,;tou, as it does not present the dlaims that
God lias upon uis, aiîd as it would involKe divine help mierely to
aid in holding our own against unfavorablc environmients, Ilthe
limitations and hindrances of natural existence." Surely this
fails far short of the Bible representation.

Ritschlianisin has arisen in a country wvhere restlessincss char-
acterizes a speculative bias which,ref usingy to be satisfied with, the
teachings of revelation, seeks the solution of the problemn of lifu
fromn sources of humnan device Perhaps, after ail, the wvonder is
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that Ritschl retained in his systetn so much that can be placed
above religious negations or the disquisitions of a philosophy and
a metaphysie as bewildering as they are faise.

There cati be no doubt that Ritschl keeps iii the background
the doctrine of the supernatural. His definition of miracle is
"The religyious name for an event whicli awakens in us a powver-

fui impression of the help of God, but is not to, be held as inter-
fering %vith the scientific of the unbroken connection of nature."'
This virtually explains miracle away, and by implication denies-
the supernatural.

The question of the supernatural presses for an answer, as at
the present day we stand. face to face wvith many systems of
theology bearing the name of Christ. This strikes at the very
root. As Professor Orr asks, Is there a supernatural revelation ?-
Is there a sup)ernatural Christ ? Is there a supernatural redemp-
tion ? Is there a supernatural hereafter ? The sacred Scriptures
profess to answver these questions. M71hae dlaim, then, have they
upon our credence ? This point should be settled. Either they
are true, or they are iiot. If not true, we should reject thein;
and thcn, like a rudderless vessel, be content to drift aimlessly
and hopclessly upon the dark, surgîng sea of doubt. But if they
are truc, if internai and external tcstimiony proves it, if our reli-
gious consciousness proves it, then duty is plain. " This is the
wvay, %valk 3'e in it." These Scriptures should be subjectcd to,
honest and faithful mnetliods of exposition, and their teachingrs
should be decisive. \Vhat saith the Scriptures ? How readest
thou ? Here alonc wve have a sure foundation. Everything
eisc is as shifting sand.

IIa z:fa. . JOHN CURRIE.
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POPULAR theologv hias Stijl mluchl ta sa-% of types-typical
p institutions, tv-pical-events, typical persans. By ail these

agrencies, it is gencerallv- bclievcd, Christ and His kingdoam are
prefigured orjoreshiadowed in the Old Testament. And it will
probably bc allowed thiat iii aur days, as in the past, popular
typologv lias been g,,uilty:of some extravagance, and lias adapted
sainnie re Conceits. It daes xîot zippear to have fettered itself
by ans' priniciple ini its application of features of the type ta the
untitype. It is said, e.g., thiat eveiî since the times of the Refor-
mxatian, it lias beun seriously dcbated iii %hat sense Christ wvas
-square lîke the tarof burnt-offéring. Sa strongly, have sucli
tlîings been feit by sanie tiieolo<riants that tlîey hiave refused ta,
-evpalogvy any place iii scientifie theolo.gy,.

Can a place be vindîcated for the study? The forni of the
altar of burnit-afferiing is sufficiently explained by the service far
whiiclî it -v'as iîîtended. Are xîot the great institutions, persan-
ages, auîd events of thie Old Testamenit sufficieîîtly explained
mithout aniy rcfèreîîce to thue future, rnanifést or hidden ? The
Passover. primlarily at least, is commemorative of a very great
event ini Israel's lîistory. liv what rigylit do sa 1111113 say, that it
preiguîres a stili greater evenit iii the liîstorv of the Nvarld ? 'Fhe
%vork of 'Moses wus indispenîsable ta the founidatiani af lsraelite
nationalitv. W\h.vI,,. theîî, shauld hiis lifio bc: cuited a mîute pro-
plîecv o-f a stili greater 1 ropliet to \ onii God*s people shauld

pvlîctud iii all things ?Sa imîportant was the -rift of inanna to
lsrael il] thie deserts of the w-andering ilhat it may scoîn straxîge
tlîai our Lord shiouid appear tu look uponi it as the slîadow of

wlihHc is the substanice, and that the clitirch should always
bave lheld it to be a type of M-ini.

In order ta give an adequate aiîswer ta thiese questions we:
mîust go back ta the days of Moses and Abrahani, ta flie gates of
paradise. and even ta the creatiani of inankiiîd. 'Mani \vas creatcd
in the rationai and moral likeîîess af God. Thcrefore. dominion
over the cratures Nvas assigined to linî, anîd lie was givenl theý
highi privilege of fellawshiip witlî thie God wdîo rcstcd an the
seventlî day. Moreover.. lie was plwcd iii a paradise, and there
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God sought to bring him to true manhood through moral
decision. H-ad he not yielded to temptation, he would, wve may
conclude, have attained a condition of yet highier blessedness.
But he wvas seduced into disobedience by an evii power which
took the form of a serpent. The single sin led to a sense of sin,
a dread of God and spiritual dcath. But upon the evii powcr a
curse wvas pronounccd wvhich wrapped up a promise of very great
blessingy to man. Some, strange to say, would make the prote-
vangelium littie more than a promise that men should triumph
in a struggle with snakes. So insignificant a promise would be
utterly out of place in this covenant history. Here wve have,
without doubt, a prophccy that, notwithstanding his fi rst defeat,
man shall at Iength triumph irn his struglgle wvith evil, that para-
dise shall be restored, or, rather, that man shall reach that
blessedness of which paradise wvas but the earnest. 0f ail the
promises of God's Word, then. this is the most comprehensive;
but it is also the most indefinite; for -%vhiie it may be suggested
that the victory over the cvii one will be consummated by a
single individual, it is quite improbable that this inférence was at
once drawn from it. As time w'ent on, howevcr. it was made
even more definite. The seed of the wvoman became the secd of
Abraham, the famiily of Judah, the line of David, etc. Thus
there wvas thrown into history that Word of God xvhîch has
power. At once it began to show its vitality; for the great ideas
of the covenant are constantly founid seeking, expression for t hem-
selves. As God has gîiven to the secd of plants a life which seeks
to manifcst itsclf even in the least propitions surroundings, s0 it
rnav be said that He has given to His Word a fruitfulness which
inust affect human history, even prior to the fuilncss of the timcs.
And the carlier fruits of the promise not only bless the world of
their own age, but also point forward to the perfect fruit of the
agre to corne. Thcv point forwar-dijust because, though nature's
buds miay produce no fruit, God is utterly truc to the prômises of
I-is Word. That Word cannot return to Him in any measure
void, but must accornplish ail that He pleases.

This is, in brief, the justification of typology; but the principle
deserves some illustration. And since it is not merely Niosaism,
but the whole Old Testament wvhich is fulfilled in the New Testa-
ment, our first example may be taken fromi the pre-Mosaic pcriod.
Joseph is usually considered a typicai person, and justly, for in a:
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large sense lie wvas a redeemer both to Israel and to the nations,
Egypt as welI as others. To Abraham the olden promise had

been nmade more defluite wvhen hie wvas told that in his seed ail
the families of the earth should be b!essed. Now, Joseph %vas of
Ab)rahiami's lineage, and therefore in hlmi the promise found a
nieasuire of fulfilment. But if this be the complete fullilment,
how meagre it miust be considered ; how greatly our idea of God's
faithiftiliiess to His \Vord inust shrink ! For the people wvhomi
j oseph saved were far fromi including ail the families of the earth,
even thoughi EgYpt wvas the great world-power of the day, and
the salvation whichi lie achieved freed none of its objeots from the
powver of the evil one, nor brotught back paradise to earth. Hc
eau oil-y by his imiperfeet fulfilint of the promise turn our
thoughits and hopes to Qne w~ho shahil, in the profoundest sense,
bring redemiption to ail niankind.

Aniong Old Testament institutions w~e may, for our purpose,
select the tent of meeting. Its very narne hints that it rcpre-
sented the idea of the fellowship of God with His people. Man
wvas created for communion wvith God. Hence God promnised to
mnake Israel a kingdorn of priests, thait is, to gatunto Israel-- the
privilege of access to himiself; hence, also, 'Moses p1eaded strenu-
ously Nvithi God that H-e Nvould go up into Canaain iu the midst of
the peCople, and God listened to his intercession. Thiese promises
found a certain fulfilmient on that day wlhen the cloud covered the
tent of meeting, the glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle ; they
wvere fulfilied day by day while the Shekinah remiained within the
hioly of hioles. But w~ho wvill say that iii this mâtiner God
entered into perfect fellowvshij, with Israel ? The masses of the
people, and even the ordiriary pricsts, Nvere flot allowed to
enter into the holy of holies. The glory w'hich the high priest
saw once a y-ear wvas far froni being, the true glory of God. It
docs not even appear to have been as adequa-ýte a representation
of that glory as Moses saw on Mount Sinai. It fores1iadowcd,
therefore, the day wvhen men shoiful beliold flic glory aýs of the
only-begotten of flic Father, and shotild hold personal communion
with Him.

As an instance of typical events, we may choose one which is
siýggcsted by the Apostie 1P1afl. \Vhien Israrl was iii nced of
wzitcr in the wi]derness;, MlosQs, by Gnd's commiand, struck the
r('Cl, aind the living water -usbed forth ini abunrdanice. That rock
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xvas Christ, sàys the apostie. Probably most people would ex-
plain his saying by the aid of the doctrines of types; but it may be
asked by wvhat right that rock is held to be a type of Christ. Now,
in this miracle, God's Word certainly found a measure of fulfil-
nient; for the power wvhich produced it wvas the power of the
promise. But it is quite manifest that the termis of the promnise
were not thereby exhausted. This is not the water of which if
men drink thcy shall live forever; the Word of God inust dis-
play its energy far more effectually than this. Thus tlue water
w'hich llowed fromn the rock is a prophecy, a prophetic syrnbol of
the Spirit which our Lord Jesus Christ, after I-is ascension,
poured out. The lpromises lead us to expect supernatural pre-
ludes, but they lead us also to, set our hopes upon that abun-
dance of supernatural blessings which wvas given throiighl the
incarnation of the Son of God.

Such a line of thought is, perhaps, the only one wvhich cati
account for the use made in the New Testament of certain pro-
phecies, generally caled typical. For exaînple, in his second
chapter the xvriter of Hebrewvs seeks to prove that the Savîour
and thios3ý whomn He saves should ail be of one. For this pur-
pose lie quotes Isa. viii. 17: " Behold I and the children wvhich
God hiath given me." The passage is quite relevant, if it be the
Messiahi Who spcaks in it. But when we turn to the prophetic
text and context, it sp.ýedi1y appears that the prophet is speaking
of hiniseif and his children. The name of the prophet was sym-
bolical, and this characteristic wvas cornmon to hini with his chul-
dren; they wvere truc sons of a prophet. How, then, can Hebrews
be cleared of the charge of arbitrarincss ? Only if we remember
that God's Word, when it gave to Judah the blessing of a pro-
phet with Iike-minded children, did not thereby exhaust its
energy. The same Word must yet give to the world Christ and
His brethren. The use of the prophet's saying is legitimate,
because it is the very same quick and Dowverfu1 Word which, fui-
filling itself partially in Isaiah and his children, fulfils itself com-
pietely in Christ and His brethren.

It may be instructive to, cite from the same epistie one other
example of New Testament use of the OId Testament. In the
tenth chapter, the fortieth psalm is quoted as though it was
spoken directly in the namne of the Messiah. But the psairnist,
in v. 12, confesses his sins, and this it does not seem appropriate
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for Messiah to do. Some take refuge in the idea of a vicarious
confession; but while vicarious satisfaction for guilt is intelli-
gible, a vicarious contrition for sins can hardly be entertained.
No doubt the psalmist speaks in his own name. To some extent,
yet not wholly, he has bruised the serpent's head. He delights
to do God's will; at the same time, his iniquities have overtaken
him so that he is not able to look up. Had he in no respect
overcome he could not have been a type, for he would not have
embodied in any measure the idea which is perfectly embodied
in Christ. Had he in every sense overcome, he could not have
been a type, for he would have turned thought and hope, not
away from, but unto himself. Accordingly, he is, and is simply,
a type of Christ. When, then, he uses words which are necessi-
tated by his partial failure to overcome, the antitype cannot, in
the very nature of the case, make these his own ; and, on the other
hand, those vords of his which show the influence of the idea
belong not to him by any means, so much as to the antitype who
perfectly realizes the idea.

D. M. RAMSAY.
Mount Forest.
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THE ELDER IN HIS RELATION TO PASTOR AND
CON GREGATION.

T HE ideai eider naturally strives to promote useful relations
between minister and congregation. The eider knows, or

ought to know, how the congregation feel towards their pastor,
and their opinions on varlous matters. With suchi knowiedge,
hie may sometimes help the pastor to avoid things which, though
touching no matter of principle, might: prove stumbling-blocks.

A Nvise pastor wvil1 remnember the advice of Lord Bacon, and,
instead of reducing consultation ;vithi the session to a minimum,
wvill somietimes consuit hiis associates when there could be ao,
valid ground of censure if lie did not do so; for it is remarkable
how often a free discussion, from varx'ing points of view, pres-
ently miakes that clear which before was doubtful. It is desir-
able that the session on ail matters should be rinanimous, the
eiders thus fülly sharing with the miiiister the responsibility for
the course adopted.

The eiders can often stand bctween the mninister and too fre-
quent calis for outside service. In the niatter of absence from
one' s own pulpit there is a golden mean. To the righit extent,
it is useful and refreshing for the minister occasionallv to go
away, not to speak of beneffis that inay bc carried to those to
whom lie gyoes. But thcre are mninisters who cannot sav "; No,"
and whose time and services need to be protccted bw the friendly
reluctance of his fellow-members of the session.

Eiders have opportunities to, bc useful to, the minister in
apprising hiru of signs of interest in divine things in individual,
cases. The minister may be the man to clinch the impression.

One of the elder's clear duties is to encourage the mninister.
That minister wvho plods along, wveek in, wveek out, preaching,
let us say, helpful sermons, and yet neyer encouracd by
beingy informed by an eider that his serm-ons have bcen hieip-
fuI, is defrauded of his due. The minister no Iless than others-
no Iess than our Lord wvhen upon earth-craves hurnan symipathy.
1 should put it that sympathy is as necessary to the minister as
light is to the plant. A minister is subjected to ma-.ny solicitudes,
and a constant drain upon his own sympathies. Howv shall the
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right balance in the minister's life be kept up unless by the
rnanifested sympathy of his people, and particuiarly of his asso-
ciates at the session board ? In wvhat 1 have said I arn not sug-
gestin g anything that savors of flattery. Flattery is not inerely
faisze, but also fooiish, iii that it doccives nîo one. I plead not for
flattery', but for hionest praise and encouragemient.

In his relations to, the congr-regat ion, the eIder is apt to hiear
%vliat the people are sav\ingc-, and can sornetirnes surmise %vhat
they are thinking before thiey savytig Soinetinies they
think appeals for moncy are too rnany and too strenuous. Soîne-
limies they think flic minister docs not visit enough. Somietimies
thev think lie scoids t'-o rnuchi-Particularly thiosc present for the
sins of those absent. Somctimies, if lie is working, out a cour;%e
of sermons, they inav be readv for a littie variety before lie is.

Iii~ ~~. allesthgjudicious eiders could often oul the bearings,

and, Nvith efforts scarceiv beyond tlîos2 afforded bN? grood wviIl and
casuial opportunitv. inake crooked paths straighit, -and reduce
friction tu a iiiiiniumi.

MIers and mianagers alike should regrard the general accept-
abiiitv of the mninister as part of the congregation's working
stock-in-trade, and therefore as somnething to be proi-noted and
increased. Froni this point of view, Iet us suppose something
that is a litle disagreuable needs to be donc or set forth-neýes-
sarv, but disaigrecable. The eiders, or the eiders and mnanagers
jointly, igh-lt chivalrouslv and wviseîy take the disagrecable duty,

sfifar as il is possible, off the minister's shoulders altogether,
assumning the responsibility themselves; for, let me repeat in
ciosing, the wise congregation, the wise- eider, the wise manager,
will regard the general acceptability of the mninister as a vital
part of the congregation's workince stock-in-trade.

JOHN CAMERON.
London.
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MISSIONARY.
MISSION FIELD WORK.

IT is with mning-led feelingrs of misgivingy and pleasure that the
studrnt starts out for his field of labor after the college

closes in the spring. He lias pleasure in the thoughit that it is
his lot to lal)or in tlic grcat work, but he dreads to commeînce
bcause of his own unfitncss. As he draws near to his destina-
tion, the strain tupon his nervous sy.steini becoies intense, and
this exciternent do-es flot pass a\vav until lie lias visited the whole
field, and laid out bis plans for wvork. l'lien it gradually gives
ila.-ce to an earnest desire to overtake the work, whicli is genier-
allv' enougli to keep two nien biisv.

he work sooxi beconies verv interesting and delightful to the
student, 2especiallv whcen lie iS so situated that lie niav soon
becomne acquainîed w~itli ail the people iii coniîection witli tlîe
fieldl. He lcarins to understand the p~eople, anîd tlîey soon learn
to know ' "the stiident." But wvhezi the studcnt's wvork is iii a
district where tourists aire contiîiually corning and goiiîg, the wvork
is different. It is difficuit ho keep ail interested iii the wvork.
Generallv onc-haif of the corigregation. is composed of strangers,
whi bring witlî thein a certain air of coldness, which wve nearly
-ilwavs fîid about tlîat class of people. Tiien, as a general ru~le,
the visitors are. intellcctually and socially in advance of the set-
tler-s, and this causes those wlîo arc regular attenders ho becomc
rcerved aîid cold. This has a very depressiîîg effect.

The settiers are vers' regular attenders at services. In the
field of wlîich I spcak inanv of thiein row long distances to clîurch;
others drive, or walk.

In this field the main station is Port Carling. It is a beauti-
fui littie village, situated on tlîc Indian River, wvhicn unites Lake
Rousscau wihh Lake Mfuskok-a. At Port Carling are the Iocks
through 'vhich the boats of the Muskoka Navigation Comnpany
pass. The arrivai of the boats is a never-failing source of inter-
est to ail, and on a fine afterîîoon crowds may be scen on the
wharf, awaiting their arrivai. Some are there to meet friends,
others ho, sec and be seen.
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There is a Presbyterian church at this point, wvhichi, at a littie
expense, may be made very comfortable. At this point many of
the settiers took a very lively interest in the wvork, and did nearlv
ail they were able in aid of it. The congregations at the other
stations are cornposed almost wholly of summer visitors, some of
whorn arc a great hielp, wvhi1e othiers takte littie or no interest in
Christian work. The settiers in that district are scattered, and
the student muist spend a-great part of his time in visitîng, wvhich
is a necessary part of his work.

In this district we fiixd that settiers have rnuch more reflue-
ment than in many of the back parts of Ontario. This may be
attributed to the fact that, v'ear after vear, they ineet wvitli those
who are from the cities and towns of Canada and the United
States. But aithough this contact wîth the active men of the
world takes away the coarseness we s0 frequently mneet with
in people iu their position, yet in sozue respects this contact wvith
the outer world has a bad influence, aud places before the stu-
dent some serious dificulties.

One difficulty arises frorn the fact that, because some of the
tourists take a very active interest iii church work, many of the
settiers get the idea that, as others are working, they do not iiced
to exert theiselves, and so they stand back and depend upon
others to do wbat thev should do. They seern to forget that as
the country progresses they must do this for theniselves, and
that now is the tizue to beZgin. Thiere is a %vay out of this diffi-
culty, and only one. It is to -ive thern services ail the vear
round, and iii the winter monthis, whien no visitors are there, thev
may be broualht into Iiiie, and becomne the first workers in con-
nection wvit1 i te mission. Howevcr, during the last suminer,
there wvas a very marked, iniproveincut, and several of the set-
tiers did nobly. It wvould not be wel! for the fricnds who, during
the sunimer, have beeu accustonied to help, to lesscn their efforts
iu the future, but it wvouId be advisahle for soine of the settiers to
do nmorc.

Another difficulty which arises froin the settier coiing into
contact with the tourist is much more serions, and is one wvhichi
is at present feit in in-anv of the Mskafields. It is the resuit
of the bad example showvn by mnany of the visitors. A nuinber of
tourists iievcr think of attendingr divine service, and laugh at the
idea of observinçg Sabbath iu 'Muskoka. Their 'yaords -,nd thcir
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actions produce a very bad effect upon many of the settiers.
Hunian nature acts among the rocks of Muskoka exactly as it
does in the city. There wce find that those wvho are not predis-
posed to churches and church work are alwvays striving to see
faults iii professing Christians. The thoughtless are influenced
by the showy side of life, anid it is to be regretted very much that
the professed folIowers of Christ should give such p)eople an
opportunity to talk. Not iinýfreque:.tly one hears a muan speak
vcry disparagingly of Christianitv, and in ordcr to prove his
staterucut that there is nothinz in it he refers to " them tourists."
Thus striving to iimîtate those whom he mentaliy considers his
superiors, but wvhom he openly declares to be far inferior to hiim-
self, hc professes contempt for ail religion.

This is the direct resuit of the example set by many tourists.
The wvritcr met wvith several ibis year who, when at home, prided
thcmiselves upon the regularity with which they attended divine
service, upon the great wvork their Christian IE ideavor Society is
doing, or on the sacrifice of some smaIi article, which they ivere
far better without, in order that thicy might send the price of it
to kýclp the heathen. Yet, wvhile in M uskoka, they sec-tned to for-
get that there was need of mnissionary wvork being done around
them, and that thc God of the Sabbathi in the city is the same
God w~ho rules the Sabbath in Muskoka. Thcir Christianity
resembles a comfortable garment, pleasant to wear, but whichi the
converitionalities of society do not allow thern to put on at ail
tîmes. Thcy have not the slightest idea that Christianity must
become a real factor in the lives of ail wvho profcss to have it.
Many sucli simply bring, into disgralce the nanie of Christ.

Is it to bc wondcred at that people wvho look for an example
in those w~ho have enijoycd so niany more advantages than theni-
seives become skeptical wvhen they find carelessness and neglect
where they shouid find activitv and sinccrity? This is the great
cvii of a bad cxaînple. But let us be thankful that ail sumnmer
visitors are flot carciess, and those 'vho look for an excuse for
'vrongdoing in the example ofothers neyer se. the good example,
but aiways the bad. The Christian is on. his suinmer vacation,
zis well as the careIess, and bis Christian exanmple must counter-
act mucli of the evil which arises froni the ncglect of cthers.

To any one who wishces to en-gage in wvork tberc is in fields of
this k-ind an alniost unIimited scope, Opportunities nced flot bc
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sought for iii -%ain. They are to be foutid in alaiost every dwve1l-
ing. The settler's door is alwva s open to strangrers. Hardship
seems to have opened their hearts to ail. Wheii one becomes
interested in the man hie is talking to, hie does not notice his
peculiarities, because lie sees beneath the surface. So it is with
the settier ; his rustic ways only seern to, add to his individuaiity,
and without thern \'ou could not understand the man. If those
Who Visit Muslzoka wvere as wvilling to hielp the settier as the set-
tier is to help theru, -%%e woLild soon find throughout ail that dis-
trict an intelligent ciass of citizens, and a God-fearing people.

S.



BIBLE STUDY.

GOLD)EN TEXTS FOR MARCH.

March S.-Luke x. 27: ' I Thiou shalt love the L.ord thy God with ail
thy heart, and withi ail thy sou], and with ail] thy strength, and with ail thy
mind ; and thy neighibor as thiyseif."

EXPOSITION.

7'hoit shalt love. Th le langi1agýe of law, suimiing up iii one word ail
that we arc bound down to do in recognition of God's dlaims. 'l'lie
essence of the divine Iaw consists, then, flot in dceds, but in an affection of
hIe sou. This affection is. al/inzusive, embracing flot only every othier
affection proper to its ohject, but ail that is proper to be doîze to its object.
It is the mostfcr-sonal, the tend1eresi, the mnosi ziizseljîshi, the môost divine of
ai' affections " (B.rown).

Tl!e Lord t/zy God. One who stands in an intiniate personal relation
to eacli of us.

Iletiri. "The sou]l or niind, as it is the fountain and Seat of th3e
thoughts, passions, desires, appetites, affections, purposes, endeavors"

i(ii e r).
&m/l ""l'le two words are united to tezach that the entire Undivided

person niust share in thit which it lias to pcrformi wviit the heart "

.Aid Ve must love with initclli'Y-nce, not as mere devotecs.
Slregt/. "Enjoins the full and entire devotion of ail these powers "

Xhly ,erho Defined in the lesson-everyone who needs what we
can supply.

As iise/. "Thyseif after the first and great conmmandinent lias been
fulflhled in thee-thyself loving the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and
soul, and nihd, and strength » (Lange).

Thte Griat Comm;and. (Fromn P.-o / J.j Gîiven, 4114.)

Introduti'l'lie Christiar teachinga grows up out of the Mosaic.
Chiristianity takes up the ess;ential teaching of Mosaism. We note:

1. THE SîMxLICrrv Y0F THE CHRISTIA~N TI1AC111-&(;.
Ozie word embodies it-the word love. To love, to love God first and

stipreiiely, and, mn that love, to loveŽ bis neighbor, is so compicte a dedica-
tion of the ent-pre inner man to the source or the Most iligh that ail
comîmands requiring the details of that service are anticipated.
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II. Tiii: îLEVATING TENDENCY 0F 1-1E CHRISTIAN TEACHINO;.
T1'ie perpetuai aimi to reachi the niost entire love of the most exalted

object of hiuman thouglît niust insensilily raise tie moral and spiritual
character of ever)yone who is controlied by so worthy an endeavor. ht
ensures tie recognition of the authority of God ; it makes the divine
exceliencies objects of ceaseless contemplation ; it subordinates ail the
aimis and activ'ities of life to the noblest purposes ; it regulates the wholc
life by an ever-present, powerful, and satisfying principle.

111. T'HE PR.Ac'rcAL CHARACTER Or THE CHRISTiAN TEACHING.
Thou sliait Inve thy neighbor-a principie which underlies ail conduct,

much mor'e effective than a lot of details. Love embraces ail virtues ; it
fulfils ail rignteousness. " As thyseif" points to the due estiniate of one's
own life, and sucli a love for it as would prevelit its exposuire to evii,
together with such a discernnîent of the common interests of life as would
lead to an adjustnient of th-- relative dlaims of self and othors.

March 22.--.ph. v. 18 :" Be not drunk witli iine, wherein is excess;
but be filled 'vith the Spirit."

EXPOSITION.

Be ,zot druzk. 'There were probabiy converted drunkards in the
Ephesian Church " (Fitiday).

"LIt is the social aspect of drunkenness the apostie lias in view-tlîe
exhilarating influence of wine in conipany, giviing a rush of higlh spirits"
(Blaikie).

Wherein is excess. "The antccedent to w/ierein is the whole preceding
clause. 'l'le word translated excess is aisotia, from a and .çozo, and its
adjective asotos is used to signify one wvho is ' past redemption ' "(Radie).

Be fi/led wvitk the Spirit. "More strictly, 1filled in the Spirit," since
the Holy Spirit of God is tUecelement of the believer's life, surrounding
whilc it pelietrates lus nature. As a flood fuls up the river banks, as the
drunkard is filled %vith ic vine that hie drains wihout limiit, so tue apostie
%vould have his readers yield, thenmselves to the tide of tue Spirit's conîing,
and steep) their nature iii His influence "(ïda)

OUTI.INE.
(Proin F H'. Robe rtsonz.)
The point of the antithesis hiere bctween drunkenness and spiritual

fuliness lies iii thc intensity of feeling produced iii both cases. There is
one intensity of féeling produced by stiniulating the senses, another by
vivifying the spiritual life within. One degrades, thue other exaîts. One
is ruin, and the othersalvation.

I. Note the sinuilarity. *fhere is a certain simiilarity iii tic cfecis ; c.g.,
on thc day of I>entecot '«tlieý,e mcin are fui] ofiîew wine.-" So the courage
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pruduced by wine simulates the devotion of a brave heart. Oratory
kindled by semi-intoxication bias beetx set clown to the inspiration of
patriotism. One reason wvhy the fluer as well as the baser spirits of our
race becorne the victinis of indulgence is that they are. led on by the fine
,hou.ahts and quickened sensibilîties excited by wine.

Again, eachi of these, iii its own way, satisfies the desire for inienser- lte.
T'his desire constitutes the fascination of the gramhler's life. ht gives to
the existence of the wvarrior and the traveller its peculiar reality. ht draws
thec mani of wveahth from comfort and quiet t0 the turmoil of politics. This
desire to live intensely is a lcgitirnate one, but the proper and iiatural
outiet for it is the lifé of the spirit. WXhat is religion but fuller life?

Il. 'lhle contrast in St. Paul's idea. T1he one fullness begins from
without, the other froni within. 'llie one proceeds froîn the flesh and
influences the emiouions. 'l'le other reverses this ordcr. Now, the law of
our spiritual being is, that that wvhich begins witli the flesh sensualizes the
spirit whereas that which commences in the rcgion of the spirit
spiritualizes the sensei, in -%viichi it subsequently stirs emotion. 'lhle mis-
take which nien rnake is, whien, ha-iving, found spiritual feelings existing in
association with fleshly sensations, they expect by the mere irritation of
the ernotions of the frame to reproduce those high and glorious feelings.
Wine is only one forin of stimulant. This error is conimitted ivlienever
men, observ'ing certain eniotional l)hcflonena connected with spiritual imi-
pression, think that, by stimiulating (iii any way) the emiotions to the pro-
duction of tie.se phenoniena they have thereby secured a, descent of the
Spirit.

Thiere is a diffierence iii effects. Fuiness of the spirit cairns, fullness
produccd by excitement satiates and exliausts. The result of tlie indul-
gence of the seuses is ihiat while power- of enjoyment fades away, the irri-
tated sense gYoadls on Nwith a restiussn,,ess of cira-vitig,. On the other hand,
spiritual life maînis while il fills. Truc it is that there are pentecostal hours
wheu Uic soul is surrotinded by a kind of glory, and we are tempted to
niake tabernacles upon the mount, as if life were incant for rest ; but out
of that very cloud there cornes a voice telling of the cross, and bidding
us descend mbt the coninon world aginl, to simple duties and humble
lire.
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\VHAT is the niatter with the Gymnasiumi Coîwmittee ?

WE gratefully acknowledge: the handsonie contribution of Mr. W.
Mortimner Clark towards the expenses of our "lAt Homie."

WVE extend our sympathy to Dr. Gregg in the severe affliction which
bas z-ome upon hiim in the death of bis daughter, Mrs. Waniess.

D)R. MNIlLLIGAN'S lecture on "frle Imagination in Literature " was well
attcnded, and proved of profit and intcrest to ail. WVe always enjoy hear-
ing, the doctor speak.

BUDGE, Burniett, Mâurison. This is the order in which the ranks of
the bachelors were thiinnied during the holidays. We extend hiearty con-
gratulations to each. Next !

IN the death of Rev. Dr. Reid the churclh ]oses an honored niinister
and the roll-ýge a faithfül friendl. WXe hope to present our readers witb a
review of bis lifé's ivork in our next issue.

H. '1. KERR, M.A., who is taking lus second year at Alleghany, spet
the holidiys at hone. He speaks in the highest ternis of the tlioroug-hness
of tbe instruction given there, yet hopes to be %vith us again next session.

DR. PROUDFOOT tells us that lie is considerably encouraged w-ith the
proficiency of the senior class in Practical Homiileticfs, as conipared with
what it was several years ago. WVhat must it have been several years,
.1go!1

WE understand that by the introduction of gas the expenses for light-
in- the building have increased considerably. It is to lie regretted that
whien the chai.ge was nmade wve didn't get the incandescent lighit. This
would have beer, more expensive in the first outlay, but much better and
cheaper in the long run.

TiiIl "At Home " on the cvening of FebruarY 7th promises to be the
hest in the 'history of our entertaining. The various committees have the
work well under way; an excellent programme has been prEpared, and
our guests are to, have the best entertainriuent we can provide. We woiild
be glad to see as nîany of the alumnni present as possible, and, as it takes
place on the evening after the closing of the conference, we hope a large
numiber will remain.
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TrHE following devices, coats-of-arms, and flags, each of a large size,
have been prarnised us ta help us ta Iladorni aur festival " on Feb. 7. 1-Ve
shial be pleased ta see many corne ta see themn.

1. The devices of our theological colleges at Winnipeg, Tloronto,
Queenston, Monitreal, Quebec, and Hialifax.

IL The devices of the Churches of Scotland, Ireland, France (Re-
farmed Church), Switzerland (Reformed Church of Genoa), Bohemia ()
Iltaly (WValdetisian), and Iolaland.

III. The devices af the city af Londonderry, IlThe Good Regent
Murray," Calvin, Zwinglius, and Caligny.

IV. Copies of three coronation flags-one the famous " Bluidie Ban-
ner" (full size).

ON Sabbath afternaon, Jan. 19, a meeting af peculiar i nterest was hield in
the French mission romr on Queen street, Toronto, opposite Knox Church.
A young couple from Neuchâtel, Switzerlarid, very naturally desired to
have the ordinance of baptisni adrninistered ta their child-their firstborni
-in their mother tangue. Accordingly, they requested ane of aur
Alumni ta canduct the services on the accasian, which hie very cheer-
fully did. l'le services were wvhally in French. Our brother read Isaiah
liii., and took for bis text IL. Cor. V. 21, 11Far lie biath made him who
knew no sin ta be sin for us," etc. Afterwards lie addressed the parents
and then baptized their little on(- -name, "IFritz Arnold." To mnake the
occasion ail the mare like what the parents liad been accustomed ta see at
home, hie ware gawn and bands, \Ve have reason ta believe that this is
the first instance in the capital af Ontario af a child baptized in French,
accardingy ta the Protestant form.

THE pleasant reunion after the brief vacation at Christmias ivas sad-
dened by the sudden death af H-. A. Semple, B.A., af the first-year
theolagy.

On 'ruesday, JanuarY 7th, Mr. Semple returned fraru his home, wliere
lie had sper.t the hiolidays, apparently in good health, and attended lectures
an the falawing day. On that evening lie was taken suddenly iii with
severe sickness, and, although everything possible was donc far bini, hie
rapidly grew warse, and died the iîext day. The news af his death camne
as a sback ta his fellaw-students, witli whorn hie had mingled the day
previaus, and the expression ai regret and synipatby was widespread and
sincere. The funeral took place framn bis home in Fergus an Sabbatb,
January I2-th, at whiich the sttudents were represented by MNr. Dow and
Mr. Scott, %vho wvaited upon hlmn in bis illness.

We deeply syrupathize with. his father, niather, sisters, and brather, who
now bear the burden af bis loss, and we trust they will find succor from,

I.
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Hinm who alone can give the help they need in this their dark hour. We
think of wbat our homes would have been had a similar affliction corne to
them, and our hearts go out in tender sympathy to those who mourn the
loss of one so much beloved.

His life with us tells its owvn story. His character is before us, and
they who knew hlm best enjoyed the fellowship of a faithful, earnest stu-
dent, and found in hîm a humble and loving disciple, devoted to his Mas-
ter's work. Dr. Caven's words at the bouse will flot soon be forgotten.
XVý ail feit in the sudden cali to our feUlow-student that there was a warn-
ing for us to be Ilfaithful servants," knowing flot how soon our eaul rnight
corne, nor hoiv near we stood to the border of the spirit land.

In these days wve have many warnings to remember our Masters injunc-
tion Ilto watchi," for has lie not taught us by rnany providences that Ilour
years on the earth are as a shadow, and there is none abiding."

"And alinost every day some loved one,
Touched hy in unseen angel's hand,

Leaves ail, and through the mist and shadow
Goes over to the morning land."

A SUMMARY 0F THE WARFIEL[) LECTURES.

The subject- 1ý' Preliniinaries of Systematic Theology,» under whicb
three heads are considered, viz. :

I. The idea of systernatic theology.
Il. The right of systernatic theology.
III. Presuppositions, viz. :

z. The idea of revelation <this subject was stated, but flot subse-
quently developed).

:z. The authority of the Scripture.

1. THE IDEA 0F SYST&MATIC THEOLOGY.

The terni " Systematic: Theology '* has been criticized as impertinent
and tautologous-a hypercriticism. In the name the term Iltheology*
defines the subject-matter deait with, and the terni * systeniatic" < for
whicli also Ilphilosophica, ' or Ilscientific,-» might be used> defines the
mnethod, which is that applicable to a systemhatic body of truth. The naine
iplis:

t. Tht me deal with frul/i in this .rhere ahsolutely, flot with what bas
been held Io he true, as in historical thcology, but with what is true.
Hence ini the strict sense of the terni thete can be only one theole.gy, just
as there =an, e.g., he only one geology. And this one theology must
include ail the fiets helonging to the sphere we eall Iltheological.*
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2. Crtan prsupositions, viz.-(i) The reality of its subject-matter,
z.x., that God exists, and exists in relation to, I-is creatures. (2) A mnd.

capable of apprebending that subject-matter, L.e., that man has a religiaus.
nature, can understand that God is, what He is, and what His relations to.
us are. (3) Media of communication between the subject-matter and the-
m-ind, i.e., the objective renlity of a, revelation of Himnself by God. And
theology would be very rneagre without a supernatural revelation.

These presuppositions enable us to proceed to

3. Defiei/iioz ofystema/ic tlzeology. WVedeflineit according to its subject-
matter, as that science which treats of God in His nature, and in His

relations with His creatures. Schleiermacher's school would define
froin, the source rather than the subject-matter, as the science of faith

or of religion. But the principle of definition is wrong, and the result
confuses theology, which fails in the sphere of knowledge, with religion,
which falîs in the sphere of life.

4. The source of systema/ic theology. Personal spirits may he known
only so far as they express, iïe., reveal, themselves ; so God may be known
only hy His revelation of Himnself. This revelation is in divers ways, through
nature, providence, conscience, etc., as well as through His Word. But

this last is so incoxnparably superior to ail the others, and so, absolutely
coniplete for man's need, that we inay tern it the source of knowledge of

God.
s. Place of systeinaticte nfic theolo ga ccyZod. 'pSe cn

ceive its relation as follows:
NATURAL AND HIsToRIcAL SCIENcris.

APOLOGÉTICS.

Religion Christianity The Bible
ExEG'ETICS, Hzsiouics.
Biblical theology, Development of doctrine.
SYSTEMATICS.

T1he place of systemnatic theology is determined by the preeeding disci-.

plines, of whichi it is the crowri and head. Apologeticx places in our
hands the Scriptures for investigation. Exegetics receives and examines
thern in detail. Biblical theology follows an-d gathers up the results of
exegesis, whether of single bookcs or of the whole. The data thus gathered
an-d arrariged by Biblical theology are rccast by systenatic theology, beîng

now co-ordinated, flot according to their historical order, or the writers
who set themn forth, but as parts of one fully developed hody of truth
arrangyed in logical order. But while thuls closely connerted with Biblical
theology and exegetics, systcmnatic tibeology draws rnaterial aisci (rui

natural religion, and from the Christian age and froni history.

I.
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6. Place of systemna/ic theoogy allnong the sciences. It claims for itse!f a
very hili place, both on accounit of the nature of its subject-matter and
on accounit of its importance to the investigator. As alone cxplaining the
second:iry causes wliichi other sciences assume, or to which they iead uis,
it stands far above thien 1 1. But wvhile thus queen of the sciences, it is
related to them not directly, but indirectly, throughi apoiogetics.

7. Sysleniatic theology is a progressive science, flot in the sense that a new
revelation is to be expected-for there is a great difference between the
progrcss of a science and the niaterial with which it deals-but, as in the
other sciences, by the acceptance of established resuits, and the addition
.thereto of new resuits gained throughl continued study of the material
-deait withi by it. 'l'le fotindations, indeed, hiave been already laid, and laid
forcver; but we nîay hope to add one stone to the coping.

S. Systellatir t/zeo/ogy is a practica? science;- it exists not for its own
sebut for a practical pur-pose, fur admonition, discipline, instruction in

righîieoiisness and sanctification of the soul. It shows flot on»ly how truths
stand in relation to other truths, but also liow they stand in relation to the
religlous lite. Practical need, not speculative intercst, lias in ail ages of
the chur-ch been the great motive t0 ils study.

Il. THE RIGHT 0F SNSTEINATIC THEOLO(;Y.

l)enial of the existence of God, or of the fact th-at w'e cati and do
know 1-imn, of course cuis off al] rigi of systenîatic theology to existence.
BEut that righît is chalienged alsu by the tendency 10 /atitzzdinarianismn
strongly feit ai the present timie, and exemplified in rnutch of our popular
literature. Trhis spirit denies the imporiance of doctrine. Christ ramle,
we are tolJ, not to tuach doctrine, but i-' iounid a religion. In opposition
to il, wve urge ihat the doctrines of the Christian fith contain thie ese
of salvation 10 min ; to be indiffereýni t doctrine, ilherefore. is but another
way of 1being indifferent to religion. Sinc doctrine is at the root of
Cliristianti life, it sureiy becoincs our riglit and duty 10 Study doctrine, and
to seek to understand and coriclate its parts. 1'crighîi a nd function of
svsîemiatic: theology is, thierefore, vindicatcd.

Blut we wisli t0 discuss Ibis at greater lnt.Whien reasoned
exp\Tressioni is given 10 ibis sp.irit, h tas lhrce fornis

i. Thiat Ghiristianity? consisfs ofjjhcts, and not d1octrine. What we rest
upon for saivation, il is uîged, is not thcory, or speculative ideas, but a
series of ficts stîch as are contained in the Bible. Let us, thiere.rore,
reniounice al] our theories, and rest upon these great facts.

Now, it is Iplain ihai an important truthi underlies thiese representations.
But we reply that doctrines and fiacts should not hie ihus set in antiithesis;
they are inseparable. Doctrincs rest on facts ; facîs are interpreted by
doctrines, and cannot be understond witiout thenm. Thie Christianity of

iM - *
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these facts resides in the meaning involved ini thein; fl ot gathcred froni
themn, but attachied to them in the doctrines that accompany theni. That
Christ died and rose again are interesting facts, no doubt ; but eliminate
the doctrines of the atonenient and the resurrection, ïe., interpret the
.ameytac/s differeiîtly, and their Christian character is gone. And so this
vicwv, carried tc, its logical issue, Ieads to the position that the Bible is flot
a nieans of salvation, but simply the record of interesting historical
niatter.

2. Tizat G/iris/ian//y, tons/s/s of Christ, and not doctrine. This position
is more extreme t!îan the former, in tlîat it flot only gives up doctrine, but
also surrenders, at the deniand of tie historical critic, rnany Biblical facts
as unhîstorical. It caims, however, that we have sufficient so long as the
one great fact, Jesus Christ, reniains. We rmust fix our eyes on Christ,
whoni to have is to have al].

But w'e observe that by Christ the realists mean flot the exalted Christ,
but the Izis/orical Christ, wvho by His life and is pure faith lias left an
impression upon the worid. His life in the world bias begotten a religion;
and this is enough, this is the one fact whicb constitutes Christianity.
Thus the historical Christ is not the Christ of theological construction.
Bu1t hiere, we contend, lies the whole essence ofr Christianity. For, in
whatever naine assaults are inade on this position, àt nevertheless reniainis
truc that tic theological doctrines correspond to the facts of the gospels,
and the facts to the doctrines. They urge, indeed, that faîtti caniiot
depend on the solution of any problenis connected with Uic supernatural
side oi Christ's life, and that, so Far as Christianity is concernied, the resur-
rection of Christ is of small moment. But we cannot sce that anything of
Christianity would remaiin after such facts %vere exclud,ýd fron) it. Chris-
tianity, we hold, consists of that Jesus Christ wliom the apostles have
given us, and not the Jesuis of tie nineteenth century.à

3. 7'/za/ G/ris/iani/y consiç/s o I/¼, anîd not doctrine. 'l'lie Bible, it is
said, is a nîcans of grace, aind not a text-book of theology ; its purpose is
to quicken life.

Here, again, it is manifest that tbere is sonie truth behind these vieivs;
for Chiristianity is the life that is hîid %vith Christ in God ; not wve tlîat
live, but Christ living in us. He camîe that we rnight have life, and miglît
have it more abundintly.

Sabatier may lie taken as a fair representative of this school, his chief
opponents being Godet and Bois. l'lie view of Leibnitz, that feel-
ings conie first and ideas second in time, carried over into the sphiere of
religion, gives Sabatier his position that Christian life is before doctrine.
ht follows, therefore, that there is not, and cannet be, any sucb thîing a.%
objective revelation. And in the course of human. development tiiere
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has been,rhe says, an evolution in the religions life. The strearn of our
idea-s and doctrines ar.d theories flows ever onward ; the children speak
the languiage of the fathers, but flot in the saine sense.

Trhis is the point at whichi Godet makes his attack, viz., that this view
niakes Christianity only a passing phase in the developmient of the religious
life. IlWhat river is this ?" hie asks. "What fathers are these ? Are
they Luther and Calvin amd Augustine? Are they St. Paul and St. John ?
Is it Jesus Christ ?

This implication of his theory, that Christianity is only a passing phase
af the religious lufe, Sabatier, at tines, seemis to combat, but only by tak-
ing the position that we cati conceive of nothing above the religion of
love. Perhaps we cannot, but what of the evolutionists of next Century?
Are we to elevate our hiabits of thought int a universal law ? And again,
if religion is evolved truth, how cornes it that througli s0 nany centuries
Jesus C:hrist hins occupied tie preponderant place ?

At othertirnes Sabatier follows frankly the resuit of bis assumtption, lhold-
ing that Chîristian doctrine is of no importance to Christian lufe. He
does not, indeed, deny the possibility of Christian doctrine, w'hich arises
nierely as a sign and product of life ; it is against its asefulness that lie
protests. On this view we niust defmne Christianity in ternis of religions
feeling alone, i.e., reduce it ta a nmere sernt nt.h highiest forni, it rnay
be, of the religious feeling, but yet a formi of it, and so0 one in kizd with ail]
ather religions.

Te this we reply thiat religion, wvhilst a feeling, is not a mere feeling,
but niust be bascd on sanie ititellectual conception. And that specific
forni of the religions feeling which is found in the Christian is thc result
af his conception of the character of God, i.e., the result of doctrine.
Doctrine, therefore, precedes lifé. There is, indeed, a sense in which lueé
does precede doctrine, iii that the quickening power of the Holy Spirit is
rcquired for the true understanding of Christian truth. Doctrines unaided
will flot arouse dead sculs; only as the Holy Spirit operates are they corn-
petent to quicken. But at the sanie time doctrine, far froni being unimi-
portant to Christian lueé, is essential for it. Suchi is Paul's conception of
their relation, first doctrine, then lueé. Thus in Romians we have eleven
chapters of doctrine followed by five of practice, and thiese are connected
by a 1'thierefore." St> alsa Christ conceived their relation. His words
in John vii. 17 maY sceril COntrarY, but theY teach not that we corne ta
doctrine throughi lueé, but that we corne ta, know the truth of the doctrine
in the willingness ta obey. And His prayer for the disciples was: Sanc-
tify them through thy truth ; thy word is turh."

This conception of the relation af doctrine and lufe we subrnit is funda-
mental. The founders of Chrstianity empliasized the WVord of God, not
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as the product of faith, but as the witness and author of faith. Necessity,
therefore, as well as logical propriety, con-ipels us to accept this position
of the priority of doctrine, to state whichi is the task of S.T., whose riglit,
therefore, is by this means vindicated.

(?"o be contînued.)

GAIN.

Sornething lias conie;
1 fêlt it yestereve ;

The lark on highi was singing,
T'he happy chiurcli beils ringing;

How could 1 grieve ?

1 could flot grieve.
An old nman weary Lay;

I Iifted up Iiis burden,
He blessed me, aniid in guerdon

Mine slipped away.

It slipped aw-.y.
Tiiere carne a child in pain;

I soothed it, and soon after
A burst of April ]aughiter

Followed the ramn.

How could 1 grieve ?
O, blessed human heart!1

That in the joy of giving
Hast f ound the bliss of living;

Up, play thy part!1

Strive, and not rest!
Rest here below is none.

Beneathi a sky o'erarching
The hiosts of nmen are nmarching;

Angels look on.

-A. G. B., in Mei London Çptzcl.tr.
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THE ETHICS 0F LITERARV ART. T'he Carew Lectures. By Maurice
Z'hojpson. Thke Har/fford Semjinary .Press.

The Carew Iecturehip at Hartford Semninary is rising into conspicuity
by the higli quality of the literature produced. The lectures by Mr.
Thompson are unique. They occupy new ground. No other book bas
been written on the sanie theme, and the theme is here treated by a noted
literary man with marked originality of thoughit and style.

This is a book urgently needcd. It antidotes the uncleanness wbich
taints too much of the literature of our time. This literatur.., appealing to
the iniaginatior by suggestion rather than expression, directs the thoughts
and feelings and formation c -' character. Thus, whatever vitiates the im-
agination becomes destructive of chai-acter, or, as oui- aut'ior says, "IThe
man or wvoman we meet in a book walks into the sanctuary of chai-acter and
writes nmaxins on the walls."

This species of poetry and fiction is defended by some critics by
the application of the artistie conscience to works of genius, but Mr.
Thompson hGlds rightly that "'the glamor of genius cannot blind the eye
of God.» If what we read becomes a persorial experience to us, the sanie
ethical law should obtain in literature that holds in daily life, and our asso-
ciations in the one should flot be below tiiose in the other.

The deînand is for realismi lu works of imagination, realism, too, that,
while pretending to hold the nui-ror UI) to nature, holds it so as to reflect
the ignoble, flot thec heroic. WVhen w-e renienuber that these works are
read for delectation, we muust ackn-iowledge the force of 1\r. Thonupson's
questions: " Can a dlean nuind be delectated by the unclean ? How can
oui- association with dehauching and immoral peciple, and condition in oui-
readingr, differ fronu our association with thenu in life ? "And "'e nmust
agîce wvith Ihlm that we nccd a higher ethical standard iii literary criti-
csm

Literature of doubtfül ethical citaiacter is sometinies defended by corn-
pariing it with the triunuphs of great genlus, forgetful of the fact that these
i-c )resented the highest moi-ais of heathenisnu in the ancient world, but
that iiterary fine art is essentiaiy heathen which, at the close of ail the
modern Christian centuries deliglits lu the iowest moi.ais. The popularity
of such apologetic criticisrn is owir<g to the residual heathenismn in Our
civiliz.-,'ion.

Mr-. Thompson's conuparison of thec Grcek writers with the idols of
the faddists," viz., Toistoi, Ibsen, and WVhitman.. is exccedingly fine. His
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parallel of the literary dry rot of modern realisrn with the decadence c-f
Greek literature in the Alexandrian schooi is most striking, as it indicates
the cause of the decay of literary form.

The key to literary art is taste, and behind taste lies moral bias. Moral
bias is thus the initial impulse in cvery art niovement. Literary criticism
should, therefore, be prirnarily ethical, and its ethical standard should be
the highest. Is it to be, as it bas been, to no> small extent, tinged with
residual paganismn, or wholly Christian in the future? It is time that the
ethics of Christ used to nieasure daily conduct should furnish the stand-
ard by which sound, sane criticism should nieasure literary art. Such is
our authiors viewv.

This is altogether a rcrnarkzable book, and should he in t.he hiands of
evcry clergyman, teacher, and parent who is anxious to steni the tide of
imimoral literature that is rising to-day with sucb rapidity. It is an arsenal
of armor from the literary point of vîeîv.

ThougJi the price is but one dollar, the publishers bave presented it in
the best style of a de luxe edition. WV. G. H.

THE. FAITH AND 'lHF. WITrNE.S. JJy M. B. M'l/iarnson, JVA. C/o//z
&vo., pp. .r58. Macwzfl/o, & Go., A"Vcz York anzdLod&.Cy,
Clark &- Co., Toronto.

One of t'le 'results of sceptical attacks on Christianity is tbe rapid
growth of apologetic literature. Opposite every phase of unbelief bas been
raised up a sinmilar line of support to faith. 'l'le hieart of attack is the
person of Christ,.-and tlismnust be alwaystlic cen.tre poit ofreply. Whether
froni the stîansdpoitit of science, philosophy, history, or higher criticism, al
inust eveiîtually im-pingLe at Ibis focal point.

In recent years- tbe Cliurcbi of England bas niade large contributions
to tlic apologetic: literature on ibis central thbeme. The %vorks of Liddon,
Bairy, 'Medd, and others, are of iuuiversaliy a.cknio%%led.gcd value. One of
the latcst, but not the leist significant, is this work froni the pen of an
Essex curate. -l7o one wlio reads this book, it will bc a matter of surprise
if lie is long permlitted to rcniairi in a curacy.

He chooses as his thenie the first Pair of ideas in John's Gospel,
tic witness ai.the truth. It is to be hoped that lie xvill go on to treat
with siniilar ability tie other two pairs, viz., glory and lighit, judgnient and
lite. T-e mnakes our Lord's dlaim to, le " tie Truth -" conttol and focalize
his arguments upon its establishment. In a brief introduction, this
claini is discussed and shown to be absolute, personal, reasonable, and
addressed to faiîlî, which has ils ronts iii a moral teniper. If this tenîper
be wanting, the most cogent requiremients are rcduced to silence.

Trhe witness; of the Failier and the Son is the tlrst subjcî of consid-
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eration. Tlle question of human need, its implantation by the Father and
satisfaction by the Son, is discussed. The longinig for the ideal is froni
God, and this the Son alone can satiify. Other ideals fail; this only can
give aini to life and hope in death.

Trhe works of Christ vindicate His claim. They are public, wroughit
by H is ow . favor, but liever arbitrarily, and niake constant appeal to, the
moral sense.

'l'le chapter on the witness of the prophets is a coglent statemient of
the essential testimiony of prophecy. The prophietic spirit is from God, and
the prophetic %vork is for God, in interpretingy the lawv and developing the
promise. Prophiecy inukes constant appeal to the moral sense.

The witness of the Old Testament Scriptures is shown by the fact that
their history, ritual, and ideal are intelligible onily iii Christ and by faith.

The witniess of the disciples is illustrated iii the teachîng and life of the
chiurch. Christian lifé is unique and distinctive in its heavenly.ininded-
ness, purity, humility, and love.

Th'Ie witness of the Holy Spirit in convictingT tJie world and enliitening,
the church is always of Christ. Wherever His work is done, Christ is
exalted and glorified as the truth of God.

The course of the argument is clear and direct, its force corinective, and
its cffect upon a receptive niind thoroughily convincing. The use ruade of
Scripture is felicitous and enlighttning. Altogether, the book is one to be
coniniended to thoughitful readers. W.G.Hi.

THnE REAI)ER'S SHAKESP>EARE. .11/s Dramatic WVorks Condenisei, Con-
uzecd, anzd .E nphasiz-ed, for Schoo/, Go//cgee, Par/or, and 1/a (ormj. By
.David Chiar/es Bel. Vol. Z., 496 pp., c/o//z, $..o. Toronto : Funjk
&' WzMgna//s Goml'any'.

There are sonie admiirab>le features about this newv edition of Shake-
speare- There are many editions of the great poet w'hich appeal to the
cye and to thieiiid. This abridg-nent is ch iefly intended for the voice and
e.zr, and it wvill facilitate the niuichi-prlzcd but still ncglected art of rcading
aloud. For the first titte in this series <there are to he, in aU, threc
volumes), ail Shakespeare*s dramas will be condensed, connected, empha-
sized, and annotated on a uniform plan. The condensations are for use
in schools, colleges, and for private and public reading, and should prove
of especial value for use in supplementary reading ina the public schoois.
Ina condensing the text for these purposes allowance has been ruade for
the prime necessities of expurgation and compression, so that for the fam-
ily circle the clerical reader, the platformi elocutionist, and in the school
or college, the particular advantages of Shakespearean exercises become,
in this series, available and enjoyable for all. By mieans of explanatory
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notes, narratives, historical and literary, elucidatory remarks. etc., the
condensations and collations of the text do not in the leastwise impair the
full imnport of Shakespeare txnabridgcd. The present volume contains the
historical plays, English and Roman ; also general notes, suggestions, etc.,
for students in elocution, particularly for those using Shakespeare. The
book is printed in large and heautiful type, on excellent paper, and is
artistically bound, with covers starnped in pleasing designs. The second
volume wvill contaiii ail the tragedies and romantic plays, and the third
volume ail tlie comedies. Prof. Bell, the editor of the work, is the author
of various successful books for students of elocution, is a mari of long
exI)erience and wvork in London, Etigland, and has, no doubt, crowned his
efforts in the present instance.

D.NvID: SHEPHERD, I>SALMIST, KING. By E. 13. Meyer, B.A. PP». 2.73.
90c. Fleming Hf. Rovell Co., §lorowzo.

This is the most recent of Mr. MXeyer':s series entitled IlOld Testament
Heroes." Its outward appearance and inward arrangement make it a very
attractive book to, the eye, and a perusal of its contents ainply fulfils the
expectations witl whicli onie opens it.

As stated in the author's preface, special attention is given to tracing
the developmient of thec shepherd into the kingr, and as we follow the hiero
t rom the day of bis anointing through a chequered career the charmi of
the writer's power asserts itself. The reader is carried in thought over
the huIs of Judahi and Paran, down to the plains of Philistia, and into
dark caves, the hiding-places of the exile froni the royal wrîath. During,
these years David's cliaracter was being fornîed and bis sweetest psalms
coniposed. His varying hopes, his despondence, his upleaping faith in
God, are made to fit in aptly îvith the psalrns attributed to this; period.
The nianner in which tlic incidents of his life are connected with individ-
ual psalnis give to these latter renewed interest, and unite in the mmnd the
soldier king and the devout psalniist in a more intimate niner than we
had previously associated theni.

It is a deeply spiritual book. The lights and shadows iu the life of
this - sweet singer of the ivorld," Ilthis prophet inspîred and taught,"
this type and precursor of the King, Christ Jesus, are seen to be richi in
lessons and ideals which appeal to the reader withi singular power.

R.

VOUTHFUL ECCENTRICITIES, A PirECURSOR 0F CRnoe. .1y> -"orbes Wins.
loua, iAfember Roy-al Col/ege of .Physicians, London. .Phy>sidan ta thte
Britis/h Hospita/for Mental Diseases, etc. zômo, 120 ». 50 cents.
Toronto.- Funk/ (',' fl4gnal/s Co.

This expert neuropath, having recently made a professional visit to, the
United States, additional interest will be directed to his book, and it is
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well that it should be so. The subject appeals to every one having care
of the very young Many having care of the young are careless through
ignorance, and think that as the child grows older it will outgrow its per-
verse eccentricities. This book will teach such that the fault must lie at
their own doors if, its teachings having been discarded, the child develops
into that which ivas farthest fron-i their hopes or expectations. The book
should be studied by ail having charge of home education, also by those
having pastoral charge of the home educators.

Tlie MIissionary Review of/the World for February contains somne very
noteworthy articles on the people and missions of the Chînese Empire.
Dr. IV. P Mlears contributes a miost valuable paper on '" The Religious
History of China," a history whichi offers a terrible warning and object les-
son to Christendomn. "'The Taoist Religrion," about which comparatively
littie is known by most Christians, is briefly but ably described by Andrew
T. Sibbald. Dr. WV. A. P. Martin, President Emeritus of Peking JUniver-
sity, contributes a paper on I'The Emipress Dowager of China,-* and Dr.
Gracey one upon "The Resuits to Missions in China of the Chino-Japan
WVar." The illustrated article this month is another narrative of one of
I'lie Miracles of Missions " from the pen of Dr. Pierson, th)e editor-in-

chief. He graphically describes the wonderful story of Dr. Mackay's work
in Formiosa, Japan's newly-acquireo possession. Other articles of special
interest in this issue of the Reviewu are " Braziliani Notes," by Dr. Geo. WV.
Chamberlain, and " The Developiiient of Conscience among Native Chris-
tians,>' by H. Marzolff. This number ailso contains Dr. Lecnard's care-
fuliy prepared "'Tables of Statistics of the Missionary Societies of
Europ)e." Published monthly hy Funk & Wagnalls Company, -o L.afay-
ette Place, New 'York. $2,5o a year.
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SAYINGS 0F THE DAY.

IVhy lias God given us, to this bleak îsland of the northern sea, these
enormous and ever-increasing, blessings, this splendid history, this increas-
ing progress, this political freedom, this spiritaal enlighitenment, this
,nighty preponderance in the fortunes of the world ? Only think wvhat
the flag of the United Kingydom means.

What is the flag of England?
Ve have but My reefs to date,

Ye have but my seas to furrow;
Go forth, for it is there.

But now, tell me, wvhy are the marks of our restless enterprise visible in
every ]and ? Why is the ocean dotted with the sails of our ships and fur-
rowed by their numberless wakes ? Why have wve been pernîitted to turn
the expansive vapor into our pliant yet all-powerful slave, to seize the
lighitning by its wing of flame and bid it obediently flash our humblest
me2ssaglces round the gîrdled globe, througli tunnelled mounitains and the
ahyss of storrny seas ? Let uis flot mistake our truc strength and destiny.
it is not to le the accuinulators of the world's riches, or the carriers of ils
buirdens, or the manuf-acturers of its goods, it is flot to be the beast of
burden of the world, b)ut it is to be the evangelist of Christ. Our .great-
nc-i is no in (>ur iron, or our gold, or our flaniing furnaces, or our vast
factories, or our irresistible fleets, or our «Iall*conquering gunis "; it is Our
truc ànihood in Christ, it is iii the righiteousness of our national cbar-
atcter, it is in our faithfulness to that high mission whichi God, by every
indication of I-lis providence, hias so visib)ly iniposed upon us. His voice
lias called ibis nation, His finger lias beckoned to il, His hands of invis-
ibliu consecration have beeiî laid upon oui- heads. Christ bids us arise and
-%vin the wvorld for H-imn. And if wce neglect this high duty for rneaner,
bascr, and more se]fisli aimis, if we wvorship not God, but gold, the dlay will
conie assuredly wlien the lanmp of our church will lie utterly extinguislied
amlongsI the seven gotldlen candlesticks, and our cities will beconie like the
Sevei1 of Asia, wvhoie sites are ruins. wliosc narble is decay, and their
inscriptions devastation. Wc have a glory infinitcly greater hin that of
ancient lyre, we have a commerce traniscendently superior to that of
niedi-zval Venlice ; but) as that statesmian said ivhose statue is there, 'Iif
Nwe be not true to our duty, wvhat is thiere to prevent our glory froin fading

liethe Tyrian splendor, and tremlin(r like thie Vnta aae -e
inra, î Il.'cs/miiislr Ab/ev, on1 (t Our Nàitioii',e Dzdyj Io flic I~l.
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SOM.,ETimES we laugh at the love of the public for a happy ending. Let
us not laugh at it. The outspoken craving of the human heart is flot for
the clap-trap of marriage belis, but for spiritual compensation. It will
suffer itself to see the hero die, if only he dies in a good cause, if only his
death is the crown of his life, if only it can feel that,though, everything passes
away from hirn-youth, fortune, love-one thing rernains-spiritual comn-
pensation.

We look around and we sec wrongdoing victorious and rightdoing in the
dust ; the evil man growing, rich, and dying in his bcd; the good man
becotning poor and dying in the streets ; and our hearts sink, and we say,
«I What is God doing, after ai, in this world of His children ?" But our
days are fewv, our view is limited ; we cannot watch the event long enough
ta sec the end wvhichi Providence secs. Weil, an, 1 irreverent ? The place
of the great novelists, the great drarnatists-Tostoi, Hugo, Scott, Shake-
speare-is that of a temporal Providence-to answer the craving of the
hurnan soul for compensation, to show us that success may be the worst
failure, and failure the best success ; that poverty may be better than riches.
I coutl him the greatest man who teaches mn that the world is ruled in
righteousness. -Hall Caine, before the Ninettenl/z Centuty Club, on " Moral
Responsibility in the Nmve and .Drama.>

THE KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY
AND

PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE.
TERMS: $:t.oo. verannum in advance. Single copies tob cents.
Titi Pi.,gc I.AIIEL pated on uut,'îd o(covcr !s a rectipt for the paiymet of sub.'cription up to aut!

inclue-inx the printed unte therenn.
Discc>NTINuANcES:; We find that a large majorityof our umbscriberu prefer not to have their sub-

acriuions isitertupted and their files brakccr sn ca'.e or their failure tu remit tefore the expiratvm of %tb.
scriptio.n. We therrfurc &açsuwe tbat, unle'%s notification to diu.oatinue i3receivtd, the subo<:iber wighes
no intemrption in tht series
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AI)VER TJSEML'NTS.

The
"tlonthly's"

Premium
_O you know any fersons ini your con -

gregation or neiglzborhood who would
be iinterested in szich a Magazine as THE

MONTHLY - a Magazine whose object
is the promotion of knowledge abotit the
Bible, the Church, the Christiant Life, Mis.
sionary' Wor/s, Good Literature ? If sol
ask them to subscribe, and when you have
obtained and sent to us rwo new subscrip'-
tions and two dollars, we shall have pleasur4

-- ,N in presenting you with your choice' of sh

following books:

i. "Beside the Bonnie Brieir
Bush."ý

BY, IAN MACLAREN.

. The Days of AuId Lang
Syn e."ý

13V UN MACLAREN.

ADDKESS,

FN. W. BROWN%
PUBLISHER,

px Czar Street, TORONTO
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